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examined on the following day, it is disAn Answer Wanted .
\V1u;N the Tories in Parliament vo ted received nnd nccounted for incoming ·succee ding morning, four hours .ahend and all within it belonged to him , ex- covered that eight hundred bnn·e a.nd
The Leading Hatter,
C:ln nny one bring us 11. cnsc of Kid·
notes nnd drafts.
of any other limited.
The St. Louis cited in me ns much surprise m1 indig, Power 's Old Stancl.
n credit of £55,()()(),000 to put England
Limited is over an hour faster tha11 nny nation. A I raised my head to look handsome Engli sh soldiers are killed
ney or Li,·cr Comp lain t that J~lectfic
5ma.rtf
upon nn immediate "war footing," they
HoN. Jom, M. JE1'KISs, the oldest other limited to th<tt city, ns is also the into his features, . over the top of my and one old moth-eaten Arab hns stC>pBitters will not speedily cure? We suy
believed a clash of arms would be ·heard man in Columbiana county, died a few Pittsburg Limitml.
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effectu1
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fair prospect of peace they are swearing well. He was a rough cliamond-undaily rccommem1ing Electric Bitlcrs,
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so
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when
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Ai,·cs
his
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their incomes. They would like to cere. He was a Democratt\1 member of equalled by the limit ed train sen-ice of he spoke.: · \Vhnt,. are you writing, Sen\Ve:lk Bnck, or nny urirn1ry com /)l11int
undue their work in Parliament, but il the Legislature in 1839 aud 1840, and rivnl lines, and upon which the practice ator from South Carolina?" "I did not he ha s to gum Arabic, is not tme.
qui ckly cured. They pttrify the ,Jo,xl,
think of his impertinence at first , bnt
is too late.
·
rC'gnlntc the bowels, :intl a.ct directly on ,
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go as they please, pay their money and will you allow me to look at your hand, kidney~ , it."5action i~ prompt and cure
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a convict who has made a good record for what may be proYidcd by those who elap.
Our blessings arc not [l.ppreciated un· mnlc dudes, ns unfortnmttely the youth Pri ce 2.3 cents p er hox. Sold 1.,yDuker
WHE'1 Johnny McLean, publisher of
know more ·what t,he passenger wants
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April7'85-Jyr
during hig confinement, under such
til we are depriv ed of them. l\[ost no· and Lt!:1.utyof our sweet society rose- Bros.
OVEBCOA..TINGS,
the nasty Ball senndal, receh·ed the bonds RS mny be deemed sufficient to than he does hin1s el f.
whom extrnordinnry events had called table among them is health, the la ck of buds ha,·e an almost unquenchable
J. A. Bar clay, slllbiJecl Uy firomnn
"cold shoulder'' n.t Albany 1 and subse - secure his return to prison in case the
ba ck to life. The features were those which m:1.gnifies our other burdens. A longing for an Itnlin11 Litle, nnd itB
RICH. NEW AND NOVEL.
· A DISJ',\TCH from \Vinni peg, D.fnn., of General George \V ushington . He
hackiiig cough 1 n. severe cold, or any accompaninmcnt, a pnlacc by the Lak e Phil McGuire in n. Pittsburgh sa loon
quently fnile<l to secure eith~r recogni- fl\,·or extended hin1 1s a.bused. The pn.·
snys: It is slated here that Riel has wets dre~sed in the Revolutionnry cos- throat or lung clisease is Yery troul,le- of Como. A list of some of the ri ch row lilSt week, Uicd in 10 minutes.
Pants Patterns not Excelled I Must be
tion or influence at \Vashington, it was role i~ for six months, and each month
Seen to be appreciated.
the convict must report to the Probate moved all his forces from Batouche and tume, such as yon sec iii the Patent sorne; but n.ll the !:lebe quiekly and per- Amcricalt girls who ha.ve nllicd thempredicted that he would oppose nnd Jndge of the county where he resided entrenched himself ngain in tl)e ravine Office.' Here l\Ir. Ca.lhoun paused, n.p- manently rcmoYed by Dr. Tiig-low's sel\' es to penniless Italian counts nnd
Educated and Experienced.
;;at- These Go~ds will be cut, trimmed,
mnkf war upon the Administration.
before his con-..:iction. At the end of where the previous battle occurred. He parently agitated.
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Ut1tas mud is the principal wenpon em- pn,rdon, bnt conditioned upon his re- well n.rmed, and to haYe said that he company. Toombs !l.t length broke the
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ployed, and that at long rnnge, it will turn to prison if the lnws are broken in would clen.n out the government forces cmb:urassing pause. '\\~ell, what was
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will cure CYerybut the fact that on the v1:1·ityand
vitallty o[ the blood depend the y1gor and
health or the wholesystem, and that disease
o( various kinds ts orten only the sign that
nature is trying to remove the disturbing
cause,we arc naturally led to the conclusion
that a remedy that gi\•es life and 'Vig
or to
the blood,eradicates scrofula and other impurities from it, as HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
undoubtedlydoes, must be the means or preventing many diseases that would occur
withoutits use; hence the field of its usefulness is quite an extended one, and. we are
warranted in recommendingit for all derangements of tile system which are caused
by an unnatural state or the blood.
that HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
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THE N ew York Legislature ncljourned

sine die on the 14th.
GovER,..ORHO,I.DLYagain and again
says 1'Your candidate I cannot be."
PouCE returns, recently mnde, show
the population of Washington City to
be over 200,000.

----

- ----

Ho :s. GEO. H. PESDLETON, the new
United States Minister to Germany, has
arrived in Berlin.
E~GLANDand Russia are about done
••jawing," and the lion now "roars gently as n sucking dove.u

'fnE missing two cents in the United
States Treasury have been found. This
is a great relief to the "rascals." ·
BILLY 1'Lu-JONE

now sn.ys Lhat he will

not be a candidate for Governor in Virginia. Billy smells defeat afar off.

WHILE Gen. John Beatty has many
Judge Geddes on the Situation.
Judg e Geddes was lately interviewed • wnrm friends who are urging his guberby the Washington correspondent of a, natorial candidacy, yet it appears his
Cincinno.ti pa.per, to whom he emphati- enemies, who are also numerous, are
cally said that he is not ,,_candidate for opposing and assailing him with nll the
GO\•emor; but when asked if he would bitterness and 1nalevolence imaginnble .
accept the nomination, in cnsc it was Gen Beatty is one of the brainiest men
tendered him "substantially by accla- of his party; he is honest, frank and inmation," he answered he would, al- dependent, and dnres to do his own
though, he added, "I prefer the place I thinking, This is why the party hacks
now hold." In regard to the Demo- and time-servers do not lik e nim. Re cratic prospects in Ohio, the Judge ex- publican as he is, we do not hesitate to
pre,;sed the opinion that the Democrat- say that John Beatty, if elected, would
ic outlook is cheerful and hopeful, quite make a respectable GoYernor. But he
as mnch ...so as before the election of will never be norninn.ted, so long as
Gov. Hoadly. He said: "With a unit- Charles Foster bosses the Republican
ed pnrty, and such encouragement from party in Ohio.
the National Administration
as we
--- - ---T FlE delightful news comes back to
should have, and as I believe
will
have, I see no substantial reason why Ohio by wny of Washington that "John
we may n ot work and hope for success. Sherman bus made his peace with
I notice," continued the Judge, 11occa Governor Foster." ,ve pnt tbis on
sional statements in the press that Dem- 1ecord for future reference. The reocrats in Ohio are weakened by their port then goes on fo say: "Sherman is
dissensions, and I nm inclined to think to be n candidate for Governor in Ohio
that the Republicans place some stress at the next election and to withdraw
on that supposed condition of things. from the ca.nvnss for re-election for SenIf nny thing exists to prevent a united, ator. There is no doubt that Blain e is
harmonious and determined
effort to willing to have Senator Sherman go
elect the State ticket and carry the Leg- ahead nnd try his hand in seeing what
islature, I am a stranger to it. So far he can do to become Governor of Ohio,
na my pel'Sonal knowledge and observa- If he succeeds he will be considered in
tions go, I belieye far more serious and the list of Presidential candid atee. If
utterly irreconcilable
differences exist he should fnil ll!r. Blaine would b~ lookamong Republican lenders than can be ing out for another partner for 1888.

,re

Democratio State Convention.
There is some discussion going on in
the columns or the Democratic papers
of the State in regard to the time and
place of holding the Democratic State
Convention. So fnr as we have observed
there seems to be a unh-ersal de.sire
that Columbus shall be the place of
meeting; but as to the time there is
some diversity of opinion . We belieYe
there is no feeling on the subject
so fa.r as Knox county is concerned, as our Democracy hfwe no can didate to present and no 8.xes to grind.
The general sentiment of the people
seems to be that the Convention should
be held on some day between the first
and the fifteenth of August, as by that
time our farmers will be about through
with their mid-summer work. This will
give us a campaign of over two months,
which is long enough in all conscience,
in nn "off year," to dose the people with
campaign speer hes Rnd literature.

has now a Republican
City Government, and bn.se-ball amusements are not only tolerated but en - found in the Democratic camp."
THE revised edition of the Old TestaConcerning the Democratic chunces ment made its appearance in London
couraged.
for carrying the Legislature, Judge Ged- on Friday, nnd some or the most imCH ICAGO is now enjoying :1 racket
des expreBsecl himself ns follows:
portant changes or amendments
were
among the High and Low Church di" 'Vith Hamilton County in our favor
visions or the Protestant Episcopnl de- ,ill will concede that the Legislature sent by telegraph across the ocean, and
n omination.
must be Democratic, und without Ham- published in the daily papers. So far
ilton or Cuyahoga county I regard the us we are able to judge we do not think
IT will cost Springfield $17,000 to chances about equal. It must be borne the clmnges will be popular with the
erect. a temporary ,,·ooden building to in mind that we elected Judge Thur- people. Herc are a few specimens:
nccommodate the Republimn
State man to the Senn.le twice '"·ithout a sin
The "apples of gold" or Pronrb s, xxv ., 11,
glc vote from either of those counties. n.rcnow encase<Un 11:figuredwork" of silver,
Convention.
I would therefore feel great confidence not in "pictures.n
in a struggle that compelled us to look
"Vanity nnd vexation or S(>irit" (EcclesiPnT SBURO H has twenty-five National
for our mcm bers enHrely outside of the astics,ii.,17) has become "vn111tyund ;;i strivinR after wind. 11
•
Bn.nks and more cnpital employed in influences of the two cities-Cleveland
is the mnn that. hath his quiver
In say ing this, I do full'Happy
bnnking than any city of il:.8size in the nnd Cincinnati.
of them" (Psalms cxxvii., 5,) has been
not wish it understood thnt we will not changed into, "Happy is the man that lmth
United States.
look with hope and confidence to those filled his quiver with them."
TnE stone-quarry war at Lam ont, Ill., two counties to make our Yictory certain and triumphant."
HERE
arc some sensible remarks
has ended, the strikers have gone to
from
the
pen
of a colored editor in
work, and the military to planting corn
Pittsburgh's Natural Gas.
Augusta, Georgia. He says: 41 " 'e are
on the prairies.
Natural gns is now corning into gen- living here among the same people th~t
81.N CE CongreiB adjourned
nnd the Elral use by the mnnufo.cturers at Pitts- once owned us. ,, ...e must get together.
disappointed
office hunters scattered, burgh and along the Ohio river, ns far Them is no place for us to go. We
horee-racing is now the priucipnl amuse· down as 1Vheeling as n substitute for could not go if we wanted to: 'l'hey
ment in Washington.
conld not send us if they tried. We
coal, for heating nn<l mnnnfnctnring
purposes and motive power. At first, should thitnk God for the measure of
GEN. GEO.B. McCLELLAXis spoken of
before the' power or thid new clement peace thnt exists among us. Let us try
ns a successor to Sunset Cox in Con·
wns fu1\y understood many accidents to educate our children, buy lands,
gress. The country woukl like to sec
anJ explosions occurred because the make our homes pure, dignified and
i\IcClellnn in Congress.
pressure on the light pipes wns too comfortable, and save money, and
1'nE forest fires in the lumber regions great, espec il\.lly at night n.nd on Sun- every other righl will follow."
or Northwest ern ,visconsin , nfler doing dn.y, when the manufacturing establishT11EIndian war in the North-west
ments were idle. Now, however, this
immeuso <lnmage, were extinguished
may now be regarded as virtually endtrouble has been overcome. Large esby n. heavy rain on Sunday.
ed. A dispatch from ,vinn epeg, Man.,
cape pipes have been erected at suitaMay 16th, ,ays: Word wne received late
Jvoca: LAMBERT FREE is the gentle- ble poinbs, high above the surrounding
man the Illinois Legislature is now try- houses, and the surplus gas, not con- last night that Riel wns captured on a
ing to elect United Stntes Senator. He smned, rushes through these outl ets, trail n. short distance from Batouche, by
three scouts.
Seemed unconcerned,
is a nRtive or,vashington
City.
and when lighted at night, illuminates
but. begged not to be shot. Ho was conSENATOR
PAYNEhas gone to. Europe the city and country around for several ductccl to Gen. Middleton's camp, and
on a brief furlough, for rest n.nd recrea· miles. One of these escnpe pipes, lo- is a prisoner there. The backbone of
tion, nnd to escape the annoyance and cated in the old reservoir lot, immecli- the rebellion is now broken.
atcly above the Union Depot, makes
worriment of the office-hunters.
such a brilliant light during the night
QJ,:N. CHARLEYGROSVENOR,
CongressIT will now be in order for Roscoe that people cnn see to read distinctly at ma.n-clect from the Athens district, does
Conkling to write n. letter to his friend a distance of one-fourth of n. mile.
not shnre the confidence of many of his
Gen. John Beatty , giving him n boom
The well from which this extraordinaparty leaders in regard to their claimed
for the office of Governor or Ohio.
ry flow of gas is produced is nenr success in Ohio this year. He says, in
Sharpsburg, six miles up the Allegheny spe11.king or the Democrats:
"I have
MAJOR
LYFORD,
of the Ordnance
river, and after being utilized in several never yet known the supply to fail.
corps, who died recently, wns cremated
large cstublishments on the North side
at LaocR.Ster, Pa. Ex-Secretary Lincoln of the city, finds an outlet at the point Dry weather, nor floods, nor hent, nor
cold hnve erer yet cut off lhe erer rewns among the interested spectatora.
mentioned.
On the Allegheny City curring mnrshnling or their hosts." The
~In. ,v EA VER has been sworn in as side of tho river, gas is brought in pipes General is correct.
member of the Illinois House of Rep- from Butler county, Pu., some twentyTHE murderers of the ItalianatChicago,
resentatives. On joint ballot the Legis- five miles nway, and is convc rte:l into
whose
body wn.aexpressed in a trunk to
lature stands-Republicans,
103; Dem- heating nnd lighting: purposes by sevPittsburgh, ·hn..ve·been disco,·cred. They
c1·n.l
manufacturers;
nnd
in
Binningocrats, 101.
were a party of his own count rymen ,
ham and Sligo, on the "South-side,"
who believing he had sM·od some $300
8 EX ATOR SIIER~LlN, nccompanicd by a a.cross the ~Ionongnhela river, natural
party of friend s, is in California. To a. go.s, brotJght in pipes from ,v:1shington or $400, garrotted and killed him . One
Los Angeles reporter he said: ffl\ly visit county, is utilized in like manner.
It or the gang, not receiving his shnre of
to tli o const lins no politic-nl sicnificance is only n. question of time when gns will the 11 boodle," qnturelcd with his partwhn.tcver."
become n. substitute for coa l in n.nd ners in the tragedy, and then out of reThis will not only venge, "blowed" on them to the police.
~Luon .i\fcKnn.EY has been agreed around Pittsburgh.
greatly
lessen
the
cost
or fuel, but will
THE appointment
or Dr. John E.
up on as permanent
President
or the
Republican State.Convention, n.ad is al- add to the henlth and cleanliness of tho Thompsvn, of New York, as Minister to
Indeed, the black clouds of Hayti, is highly spoken of by the press
ready n.t work on n. sprend-eaglc cam city.
smoke which used to hang o,•er the city of all parties in the Enst. Dr. Thomppaign speech.
_.,__
like dismal funeral pall, are already son is a grnclute of Yale College, and is
THERE
is an unplensrmtness existing disappearing, nnd, ere long , Pittsburgh
an intelligent an<l thorough gentleman,
between Jnmes G. Blnine n.nd John A. may become one or th e bright, clenn
or African descent. This is the position
Logan, and hence the former, it is said, and n.ttracti,·e cities of the counti·y.
!hat the colored blatherskite, Geo. W.
is figuring for n. Bin.inc and Sherman
Yfllliams,wn.s
appointed to by President
ticket in 1888.
A Republican Calculation,
Arthur, just before retiring from offi:ce.
The Republicans n.re cul cu In.ting with
WE would advise those .Republican s
IF n. peace is patched up between
who contemplate going to the Spring- great ccrtninty that they will cnuy the
England
and Russin, a couple of wonoxt
Legislature.
The
following
figfield Convention to take their tents nn<l
m en and not the politicians and states camp stools along, and engage the ser- ur es, which arc fun1ished l>y tho Columbus correspondent of the Mansfield men will be entitled to the honor. The
vices or a commissary.
Prin cess or ,vn.lcs an<l the Czarina of
.Jferald, nrc predi cted on a calculation
Surr has been brought against Charles made by 11 two of the shrewdest politi- Russia, who n.re sisters, recently
put
H. Eddy, late Postmaster at Toled o, cians in the State." \Ve put them on their heads together," and dctf:rmined
and his bondsm en, ror the sum of $2,000, record for future reference:
that bloodsheU was unne cessary when
claimed to be due the Government at
the little misundel"stunding
could be
REPUBLI CAN.
the end of his term in 1882.
Scnnte .................................... ............... ).\J settled just os well by diplomacy.
House of Hepresentntives....................... 67
A LICENSE is now neccs1mry in rennTm: Ogden (Utah) H erald, a Mormon
Totnl ........ : ................ ................ ..... 8G
sylrunin., to enable pnrtiea to 1nnrry in
paper, has the following: "From a priDEMOCRATIC,
that State, 11, 1nw ha\"ing recently been Scnntc ................................. .................. 18 vate letter received from a gentleman
pas sed to tho.t effect. "Oretnn. Groen" House of Hc·prescntativc:s..... .................. 43 connected with the new administration in
will therefore only live in history.
'l'otnl ................ ...... .................... .., 61 ,vashingt on,wc arc nblc tostate authenThe
figurC1twill give tbo Republicans a tically that Presid ent Cleveland is now
WM . Jmrns, ex-postmaster nt Catawba,
making Utah matters the subject of
majority
or twenty-fin on joint ballot.
0., who is accused of collecting money
especial study, with a view of inaugm:a.
If
these
shr
owt.l
politicians
had
namwhile justice or the pence ancJ failing to
ting a new and improred poli~ in this
ed
the
counties
upon
which
they
based
make returns, has been jR.iled nt Spring
Twritory.''
their
calculat
ions,
it
would
be
or
some
field chA.rged with embezzlement.
int erest to the public. Undoubtedly
H o N. BAYLESS ,v. HANNA, or Indiana ,
TuE Pennsylvnnin. Legislature is still they cnlculn.te upon carrying Hamilton
recently u.ppointed Minister to Persia,
grinding nway ut the old atnnd. As and Cuyahoga count ies, without which not fancying n residence among th
long ns the members reteivo $10 per the Republicans have not a ghost of a Fire ,v orshipers, with little else to do
<lay, nnd free passes on A.llthe railr oads, chnnce for the Legislature.
The Dem- but entertAin the missionaries, hM rethey don't care how long the fun lasts. oc rats can secure the Legisln.ture with- quested the President to transfer him to
out those count ies, as thPy have on sc,·- the Argentine Rcpublic 1 where our felIT is claimed that the late grand jury
cral occasions heretofore.
·wh en Ju<lge low citizen, H on. R. C. Kirk, once enof Butler county, Ohio, called at Hi.milThurman was elected United States joyed n. diplomatic resid ence.
ton, ignored bills or found indictments
Senator the Republicans ha<l the entire
according n.smoney wn.sused, and that
A YouxG mnn named Chesley Chnmdelegations from Hamilton n.nd Cnyasome of the members will be investigatbers, who has heretofore borne 11. good
boga counties.
ed.
Mr. Bond, please prevail upon your reputution, is believed to be the person
M.IssEDWINABOOTH, daughter of Ed- ush rewd politicia.us" to furnish for your who robbed the exprees train near Harwin Booth, tho celebrRtcd tragedian next letter a. complete list of tho Demo- rodsburg, Ill. , i.nd nearly killed the ex(whose brother, Wilkes Booth, shot cratic and Republican co unti es in the press messenger, \\f ebber. He was fulPresident Lincoln) was married
to State, ttpon which they base their calcn- ly identified by W ebber, whon brought
fn.ce to face, a.nd he is now under *5,00)
Ignatius Orossmn11, in Boston, on St1.tur- lations.
bonds to i.ppear for trinl.
day.
CLEYELAND

----

- ----

---- - ----

---------

___

___

0

Cnow r.KY, tho scotmflrel1y
• New York police officer, who, by strntCgy, forcibly ruin ed a young and innocent girl, has Leon found guilty n.n<l
sentenced to tho penitentiary
for ten
years.

Deaths in Burning Bnildiuga.

A four-story block on Ontario street,
Cleve land, owned by Benjamin Rose,
and ocoupied on the lir.t floor by "P rovision Company and L.A. Bailey, dealer in dry goods, wns comp letely destroy
ed by fire on last }"'ridn.y night. Th .e
IT is highly amnsing to see the New flames spread with such rnpidity that it
York Sun defending the Administrawas impossible for several parties who
tion against the assaults of the Cincin- occupied the upp er stories ns tencmcnls,
11nti Em1uirer, when both papers did n.11 to escape . Two lives were lost, and
in their pow er to defeat Clevclq.nd's mnny men and women, in jumping
clectiou.
from the windows, were badly injured.
T 1rn In.test act or Ru.ssinn tyrn.nny Other en unities are reported among the
consists in forcing tbe Ruesinn language firemen. The loss to the Cle,·elnnd
on all the German speaking Baltic pro· Provision Co. & Ross will be probably
vinces. In ,vn. rsaw tho sole lnngunge $160,000, ,md that of Bailey, $35,000.
At eleven o'clock 011 the snme night,
taught in lhe elementary schools is to
tho house or n. Norwegian fnrmer munbe Russian.
eel Henry Lewiston, livin g. nbont six
}(ON. S. 8. Cox. will sa il on his Turkish
miles south-east of Owl\.tonnn, l\[inn.,
mission n.lmut the middle of June. His was burned, nnd f'iyc of his children
constituents, who arc devotedly attnch- perished in th e flames. Tho fnmily,
ed to him, arc greatly distressed about consisting or himself, wife, seven chilse\· ring their plcnsn.nt personal and <.lrcnnnd a hired mnn, . were a.ll sleeping
politicn.1 rein.lions.
n.t the time in tho second story. LewT II E statue or ex President Garfield, iston nnd wife were n.wakened by the
recently complotccl in Rome, hns nrriv- glare of the fire and rushed down stnirs,
od in \\ 'u.shington, R.nd will soon be Mrs. Lewiston carrying her youngest
placed in position In the Old llouse of child in her arms, another child nged
Representatives, now known as 44 Statu- ten years, nud tho hired mn.n followi11g,
nry Hall." Thie will shortly be follow- all badly injur ed by the Hames. The
ing another Ohio contribution, reprc- persons cremated n.live were fonr boys,
Henting the late Sena.tor and Governor, ngcd eighteen, fifteen, six nnd four
years, and a girl aged ten.
William Allen .

---- - ----

-- ---

----

- ---4

THE Advent mania.

is intermittent.
The year 10()'.) wns almost universally
expected to be th e final consumation
of all things. The l\Iilleritc excitement
of 1843 was the most extensive agitn.tion
of the matter eve r exper ienced in this
country, though the tim e has been set
with confidence at vn.rious periods
since.
Ho,;. JOSEPHl\I. POE, usually called
HJopo/' the granger law-maker of Cuya hoga, hns been appointed Appraiser at
General Logan Wins.
In the joint session of the Illinois the port of Clevelnnd, n. position for
Legislature on Tuesday, Gen. John A. which a nephew of President Cleveland
Joseph is now
Logan was elec ted United States Sena- was an npplicant.
happy.
Congre.simum
Foram
however,
tor. When the vote was taken .. a dead
kicks
nnd
protests
against
the
appointsilence prevailed.
Denis refused to
vote. The Senn.tors all voted for Logan, ment.
givin him 26 votes.
\Vh cn Sittig wns
THE Superintendents
of the United
called, h
nde a long speech explain- States Mints at San Fra.ncis co, New
ing l1is position. He voted for Logan Orleans and Philad elphia have been
under protest, and the announcement
authorized to pnrchase~l"rnntilated and
was received with the wildest ch eers. uncnrrent United States Sih •er coin of
This garn the vote 103 for Logan.
standard fineness, at the rate of98 cents
On the call of the absentees, the Dem- per ounce troy weight, when presented
ocrats voted, n.nd solidly, for Judge in sums of$3 n.nd upward.
Lambert Tree. After the roll call
Cu:sxINGHAM
and Burton, the alleged
Baker ,_ i\IcXnry, l\IcAliney, Caldwell:
dynamit ers, were both found guilty by
Quinn and Crn.fts changed their votes to
Charles B. Fnrw ell. Barry (Dem.) the jury at London, Monday morning.
changed his vote to John A. Logan, and Judge Hawkins sente nced the prisoners
the wildest confusion prevailed.
This to penal sen·itude for life. Thus endeth
an other chapter. Next !
insured his election.
IT is stR.ted that Postmn.ster General
l\IR. R. B. HA ms, who pocketed $200,Vilas
entertains a praiseworthy ambi000 which rightfully belonged to President Tilden, is having a great many ti9n to succeed Senato r Sawyer, of ,vishonors heaped upou him-the
latest consin, whose term expires in March ,
being his re-election as a. Grand Juror 1.887. He has the ability to make a
leader in the Senato.
for Saudnsky county.
He still finds
time, however, to look n.fter his chicken
THE Riel re"'be1lionis crushed, the rehatchery in Fremont.
,·olution in Central America has subsided , the w11,,r
in Africa has ended, EngDR. G. VoLEY DoR~EY, a. well known
land
and
Russia
are wor\dng for p~n.ce,
citizen of Piqua Ohio, died on the 16th
and "n.ll is quiet on tho Potomnc" since
inst ., aged 73 years . Previoms to the
Cougress adjourned.
late wnr he was a Democrat, but in
1861 he was elected State Treasurer on
l\IR. MORRisox has withdr11,wn from
the so-called "Union ticket," and scn·ed t e Senatorial contest in Illinois. If he
under the administrations of Governors had done this u.t a.nearlier day, a. DemTod and Brough.
ocrat possibly might have been elected;
but now 1 we nre afraid, tho result will
N OTW
ITHSTANDING the repented debe the other way.
clarations of Judge Geddes thnt he is
not and will not be n can didate forGovAT Palestine , Texas, :Mrs. 1\Iary Orernor, quite a number of influential man for the third time has obtained n
Democratic papers in Ohio continue to verdict agair.st the Missouri Pacific for
press his claims, and insi st that he is the
12,000 for the killing of her husband,
best an<l most nvn.iln.b]e man to nomi- from which decision the defendantonce
nate, in order to sec ure certain success agnin appeals.
next October .
- ------MR. FRA ..'IK HOLBROOK
, late of the
THE "taffy" bestowed upon President Wapak onet,i B ee, has bought a hnlf inCleveland by the Republicans for not terest in the Bu cyrus Fornm,, nnd the
dismissing all the office holders at one firm hereafter will be Willi ston & Holfell swoop, will be of no n.vnil. The brook. Success, gentlemen.
President moves n. little slow, but he is
THE Newark Postmaster does an
doing his work well. In less thnn a
awful
amount of Lyon in the editorial
year from this time we preclict that
there will be mighty few Republicans in columns of the.American. As nn "ofl'ensh·e partisan" he is without n. peer.
office.

GEO. W.

----

--

- ----

THE Brethren (or Dunkard) denomiAN ORDINANCE
nation in Pennsylvanrn,
will hotel a.n
Providing for the Asses~ment. of Tn.xC'Sand
imn1ense assemblage at l\Iexico, Juniata.
county, on the 26th inst. It is estimatFixing the levies within the City of Mt.
ed that 100,000 people will be present.
Vernon, Ohio, for the year 1885.
The Brethren will provide 30,000 pounds
ECTION l. Be it ordained by the City
of beef and other provision jn proporCouncil of Mount Vernon, Ohio, That
tion.
there be. and hereby i!,,levied upon the general duplic.-i.teofall real estate and personal
Ex-GovER~OR FOSTER claims to ha.ve property subject to taxation within the corassurances that Senator Sherman will porate limits of said City of Mt . Vernon , the
of twelve (12) mills upon the dollar for
retir e at the end of his present term in sum
the following purposes:
the Senate. Thie may or may not be General Fund .................. .............. U mills
Department Fund .... . ... ........... U "
true; but we are very decidedly of the Fire
Police Fund .......... ............ ............ li
opinion that }Ir. FO@teris the last man Gas Fund .... .. ........... . ................• ... 2
in the world to wh om .Mr. Sherman Sanitary Fund .......... ..•... ......... ... ... ½ 11
Receiving Vault Fund ............... ..... ;
would confide his plans for the future· Cen1etery Fund ................ ....... ......1

ED . J. DUXN .

azoel'lire)St7NN

~ SON,
House,Sign and Ornamental Painters,
and Paper Hang·ers.
WITH

THE

SPRING

Mn. LoWELL dined with Queen Victoria, at ,v .indsor Castle, on Fridny .last,
and stayed in the royal residence o,·er
night. His successor, Mini ster Phelps ,
nrri,·ed in London on Friday night, and
was warmly recei,·ed by th e members
of the American colony .

TH1-:si x days' r olle r skating match at
Madison Garden, New York , closed on
Saturday
night, with Snowden the
champion, and a record of 1,166 miles,
or nearly 200 miles R. Jay.
The ne.xt
best of the eight con testants was Doyst,
who mnde 1,148 miles.

COMRADES
-OF

TRADE,

*'°PROMYl'NESS
AND NEATNESS, is our motto , and we hope to merit
and recei'"e ;t continuance of the patronage heretofore so generously extended.
Business Office, No, G, Publi c Square, East side. House Telephone Call No. 69.

We have a full and complete line of

GEO.W. BUNN & SON.
W. A.. KING,
Establisl1ed 1867.)Janufactureran<l dealer in

HARNESS, SADDLES,
Horse clothing, turf !!;oodS', whips. l3probes.
Sole agent for Fennell 's Cclebrrited 'l'rotting
Boots. Call 311dsee us. 8. \V-. Corner Public
Square, near Forest City House.
Hm4t

CLE-VELA.ND,

MllllH[RYSTOHL
New Goods, Summer Styles.

a,

1 .2,

10,

No extra charge for two sets of Buttons.

or the Citv of Mt. VernOJ!)Ohio, at the City
Clerk's office, until Noon, ].fonda-ay
25,
1885, for lighting such streets, of said City,
for the period of eleven months , ns are not
now, or may not berenftcr be lighted with
gns according to SJ)ccificationson 1il~ in said
office.
Tlie Council reserve the right to reject any
or an bids.
P. B. CHASE, City Clerk.
14my2t

G. A.R.

HATSANDGOLD
BANDS!

1

receive
APRilE
which
right

Bendsix-cents!ocpo<tage.
and
tree, a costly box of goods
will help ·on to more
I mone)·
11wuyJ,an anything
else in this world. All of eithersex encccodfr om
:6.t'Bthonr. The broad roorl to fortune of)(!ne b&fore the workers, absolutely sure. At once ~
dre86, TBUE&. Co., Augnstti.,
'Mnine.

STADLER,
THE

ONE-PRICE

, ve arc rcceiYin,g :N'E\V GOODS every
week in the season, aud arc enabled always
to J1a\·etli c latest patterns out.. In our Stock
HE
KNOX CouN TY NATl ONAr, Il..\.NK, lowe ·also keep a good supply of Trimming
cated at Mt. Vernon, in the State of }.fntcrial
and can tTirn to ~uitevery taste. ,v e
Ohio, is closing up its a.ffairs; its corporate sell nt.cl<'.lsc
and ha\'e but ONF..existence having expired at the close of PJUC~ for margins,
our Goods. Soliciting- your
business on the 1st day"or April, 1885. All patronage, T nm
Very Rc>SJ)sctfully,

NOTICE!

note-holders and other creditors of said association. are therefore hereby notified to present their notes and other claims against the
association for payment. The uKnox
National Bank,''oij:Mt. Vernon , l1asas.sumed
all obligations of the aborn association.
Jo11NM. EWALT, Cashier.
Mt . Vernon, Ohio, April i, 1885-lOw
CER'rlFICA'rEOF

Colors guara nt eed.

STREETS.

is hereby gh·en that Sealed ProN OTICE
posals will be received by the Council

T

BLU-E SUITS!
Of the best makes.

OHIO.

Notice to Contractors.
LIGHTING

THE--

- G.A. R.-

present our Pn.trons some very attra ct ive De sign s in Deeo1•0,tive
for Ceilings and Librnries, and shall introduce some Delightt\tl
Cor House Colo1-s which for durability and beauty are
un equa led.

AU'l'HOUl'rY.

Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher.
KIRK BLOCK,
S. W. Cor. Public
Squa re and Main
St. Mt. Vernon.

STORE:

BRANCH

Thrift Building ,
Frederick town,
Ohio.

Ilo sic Sltellaberger.

Opposite Rowley House , )ft.Vern on, 0.
)fo)'7-tf

ROA .D NOTICE.
is hereby giyen that a petition
N OTICE
will be presented
the Commissiont<l

ers of Knox County, Ohio, nt their June
session in 1885,praying for the Y3cation of
TREA.SCRY DEPAH.TM~;N'l',
tJ1ntpart of the road lending from Jelloway,
on·1rE Ol'
Ohio, t.o Mt. Vernon, Obio, or Frcdt!rickC:O)IPTROLLER OP THE CUR RE~ CY, town, Ohio, that passes throngh the Ea.st
WA.SlIJNGTO~, D. C.,
)
half of the South-cast Quarter of Section
A.PHIL ]ST, 1885.
nine, of 'l'ownship E>ight,or H.nnge twelve,
ilEREAS, by sa·tisfact.ory e\"idence known as the Richard Scholes fond, now
presented to t11eundersigned, it has owned by John llow3rd.
been made to appear that "The Kuox
MA:\'Y PETITIONERS.
National
Bank,
ot· ltlount
' 'erApril 30th, 1885-4w.
non," in the city of .Mount Vernon, in the
County or Knox and State of Ohio, has complied with all the 1_>rovisions
o( the Revised
Stntut~s of the Umted States, required to be
complied with before an association shall be
anthorized to commence the business of
banking.
Now, therefore, I, H ENRY ,v. CA:!'>~O~,
Comv.troUerof Currency, do hereby certify
that ·THE KNOX NATIO;'i'AL B..\...~K OF 'Mot::iT
VER:-.ox,"in the city of .Mount Vernon, in
the County of Knox 3nd State of Ohio, is ORIENTA.L
_.\sN.I) DOMES 'rIC
authorized to commence the business of
Bnnkiug as proYidcd in Section Fifty-one
hundred and sixty-nine (516\J):ortheReviscd
Statutes of the United States.
Drapery and Lace Curtains,
1N 'fESTIMO1'Y 'WHERE OF, witness my hand
[sE.\L.] and Seal of office, this 1st day• of
.i\IA'ITINGS, OIL CLOTHS,
April, A. D., 1885.
H. W. CANNON,
SWEEPEUS,
CORNICES,
Comptroller of the Currency.
[No. 3328.]
.l<'RINGES,

W

MILLINERYl

STERllNG
&CO.,•
CARPETS.
RUGS,

--I

AM OPENING--

~NE-W-

GOODS

DAILY!~

And receiving all the NOVELTIESof the Season, and
nm offer ing them at Prices that defy Competit ion.

A. Ea RAWLINSON,
Administrato1·'sSale of Real Window
Shades!
Estate.
Aoril 16-l0w.

No. :S East

A};IJ .E\'EUYTlll:SG

of an order of the ProI NbatePURSUANC:R
Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will

IX Tfn- :

Uigl1

WIS-

Street,

THE

DOW SHADE J.nrn.

lift. "Vernon.

26feb84yl

LATEST!

ELECTRICITY

I

offer for sale, at public auction, on
Saturday,
the 30th day of J!lay, Ou,itlomers may 1·ely trpon 1'-ew and l rseA, D. ISSi'i,
jul C-0/orAin A rt Falrrics, and in all
By the means of intricate and expens ive in st ruments nud nppn.rntu.s, Elccthe goods thebesi QualiJy ancl l'ery
At 11 o'clock, forenoon at the door of
trieity hns been called in to the aid of the Ph otogrn pher in hi s work. This
the Court House, .Mount Vernon, Ohio,
Lat est D esigns.
t_hefollowing described real estate, situate in
has been taken a<lvnutnge of at
Brown township, in the county of Knox,
and State of Oluo, to-wit:
'l"wenty (20) acres in the NorU1-eastcorner
10 EUCLID
A.YEN UF.,
of the South.west Quarter of Section Seventeen (li), Townshi\> l!;ight (8) nm] Hnnge
CLE-VELA.N D, 0.
Eleven (11}; boum 00 on the South and
7may8t
,v est bv the lands of ·wm . Lonev.
And with no advance in price, we will be better thnn ever enabled to
APPilAISED At-$1,100 00. .
the very finest work.
TERMS OF SA.LE-$200 in hand; enough
to make one-third in sixty days; one-third
in one year, nnd one-third in two years PAL~IER
'S
from the day or sale; with interest; thepnyments to be secured by notes and mortgage
on the premises sold.
Of Pictures arc being introduced this Spring, at CRO W ELL'S GALLERY
WM. McCLELLAND,
Road Fund ..... ............ ... ................ ½
one of which in particular, by a new and patented process, could only bo had,
Admr.
of
Lydia
Hall,
de(.:'tl.
EXTRACTS,
Street, to be paid into Treasury ....... ;
until recently, at one establishment in New York CiLy; we have nrrnnged to
Mc.~lell3nd&. Culbertson, Attorneys.
Special ,vater ·w orks Interest and
30apr4w$10 50
make this style of picture, :ind will furnish it in CABINET and larger sizes
L eJ nou , Vanllln,
Etc.
Sinkinfi Fund ........ ..................... 3
Public Library Fund ............. ........ i
at our usual pri ces. Opposite Postoffice, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
26feb ly
SEC. 3. This ordinance to take effect and
SUERIFF'S
SA.LE.
Are Noted for their Ptu-ily 1 Uniform.
be in force from and after its passage and
Quality, Great Strength and JJelwac,v of
due publication.
.
John Adams,
Flavor, Ask your grocer /01·them.
Passed }.fay HI, 1885.
YS.
SA~l'L H. PETERMAN,
Christian Kcll<'r. et al.
AttCJ:1t:
President.
In KJ1ox Common Picas.
E. A. PALMER & BRO.,
P. B. CHASE , City Clerk.
y Virtue of an alfas orde1·or sale i:;sned
A.rul broui;tht with us 011c ot' 1l1c Ltu•gcl!lt uud Best Se•
aut of the Court of Common Pleas of
CLEVELA.ND,
OIHO,
Knox County, Ohio, nnd to me direded, 1
Jeetccl Stocks ot·
will offer for snle at the door of the Court
Oct30'84-ly
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on
Saturday, June 61.h, 1885,
Detweeu the hours of 10 A. ::.1.and 4 1•. l'- of E VER.¥ ONE Who Owns n. , vAr. ON WP.bbl
said day, the following described lands and
A Ellll'EKA
1''01.DlNG
e, •cr breught
to 1his ci1y .
CANOPY
0'01', Fold,up
tenements, to-wit:
liko o.n umbrella.
W et,bs
Lot number three hundred an<l cigl1tyC hlldr e u~ssults
f"ron, ~U-8:i toO.tiO
You1h'p,;; Snits rro111 8 1.73- to 18.00
leu tllan 12- lb e . can be
talr.eu.oftor put onln 3 minseven (387), in Trimble's addition to the
.lien·"' Sul I" front f:1.7ffi to 2,t,.OO.
utes. llnde in ll1z.es to 0.5 Uoy ~~ SuHs rro111 81-l.7:iCo 12.00.
city of .:\H. Vernon, Knox Cou11ty1 Ohio.
•
'vVe
also
have
a
fine
line
of
SUITINGS
and PANT GOODS,
Appraised at$4,300 00.
!~:S
a':~gle~ea=g
ror Wu1tr3ted cfrcuJ.ar an d
'ferms of Sale-Cnsh.
.Prloo Jlst. Agflnta wanted
1

$_,,,-~~-,

S

POSTlfABTERSof the "fourth-class/'
v.·ho run tbe little country offices, and
act ns agents for Republican papers
and do everythi-ng in their power to
ke ep Democratic pRpers from reaching
th e reading public, are the fellows to be
~unced, and the speedier the better.

•

\V e shall
,v
ork,
Shades

1

·------

BU~'"X.

,.~~~-~

SEVERAL
NEWSTYLES!

FLAVORING

BACI( ACAIN!

B

THE OPERA
HOUSE
S~LOO~

MEN'S,
YO~TH'S,
BOYS
AND
CHJLDREN'S
CLOTHING
1

A LLE:\' J. JJBACH.

imay5w$7

Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
50

everywhere.

&

State

where

Co., Patenteesand~~~~t6ufyg~~Jb~

which we make up in first -class styles, p ricms ranging from

$18.00 to $45.00 .
:MEL.

A and London publications-books,week-

N ACTIVE repl'esenttttivc o( New York

l s still with us,

P.

:a.

SVV'IO~

hie!, is a suf!lcient guarantee fur

.
it

perfect fiLting suit.

PLEA.StJ GIVE US A. CA.LI,.
ly and monthly nrngazines of the highest
elnss-·iS wanteJ. in Mt.Vernon an<l vicinity.
A W ASHI:<GTO"letter states that
.Address, with references, P,mcY PROCTOR,
President Cleveland's time has been so
Cincinnati , Ohio. References, Proctor &.
much occupied by ureceiving'' visitors
Gamble, 2d Sntional Bank.
imy3t
:t'. A., CASSELS,
-officc-seekera,
priucipnlly-thn.t
he
-OURPRAOTIOAL PIANO-N:.unrn .
has absolutely not Jound time to sig1\
BOX30J.
,IT. VERNON OHIO.
the commissions of many persons who
PIANOS,PAICLOll
and UIIURCII
ORGANS Tuned and Repaired in the best
HM just received the largest stock of Fine
hu ve been appointed .
workmanlike manner. Charges reasonable.
Imported and Domestic Bottled Liquors ever
--OF· -brought to Central Ohio. Our place is hcnd- Situated in Pike township, Kno:ll county, 0., Sat.isfactionguaranteed. Orders left nt th e
THERE is a general kick nmong the quarten
for the sale of the Christian Moer- (the propcdy of II. Eckenrode, deceased,) 3 Bookstores will receive promptattention.
Republicnns nll over th~late in regard lein Brewing Co's Famous Cincinnati Beer. miles west of Amity, and O miles north-enst
26febiy
to holding their Convention at Spring- In recommending this justly celebrated beer of Mt. Vernon.,
!or wocking peopfo.
Bend 10 cents
to the public, we dt>Sircto call to your attenPoStage, nnd we will mail you froc u
field; but what good will it do! The tion the following facts:
ro,~~l, ,·alu1t~lo1:1um1)le box of g?OO,s that
Containing 130 Acres.
ww put )·on m the wuy of makmg more
The Mocrlein Beer is brewed from the best
select ion ha s been mnde by the Bosses,
money
in
fow days than you overthought ].)Ol:!8igrades of imported and domestic hops, pre - ' One hundred acres clean:d, b31ance good ble nt any u buein~.
-IS
NOW OPEN.Cnpital not required. You
and th e rnf'lk ancl file of the party will
ared by tl1e most · approved methods. timber; well watered, 2 good springs, a rea- eHnlive at homo nud work
in spore hme only . or
tis a genuine and pure lager, does not con- sonable good house and barn, n good orch- all the time. All of both eexes, of nll agf.'fl, grandhave to submit.
LOOI{ AT THESJ< ~ PIUC:J<::S:
tain.a. ~article of any injurious ingredfont, ard. The above farm is in good st.ate of culti- ly sncc066tnl. W cents to $5 oosily oorned overy
evening.
Thnl.nll who want work tnll)' W6t U1e
$1 50
Ladies'
Solid
Stylish
Pebble Gout Button Shoes,
vation,
about
60
acr~
in
grass.
Said
farm
is
and
bcmg
absolutely
free
from
all
adultera.MANYRepublican Po st masters in the ·
wemn.kothiaunpnro.lleled offer: 1.'o 1tll
tions, is highly :recommended by lending ; mile north or Pike Church, t mite from bnsinces,
1 50
Ladies' Solid Stylish Kiel Butt on Shoe,;
.
are not well Mtisfied we will send $1 to p.ay
large cit ies a.re now removing Republi- physicians everywhere as it is very beneficial schoolhotue. For further particulars coll on who
for tho trouble of writing us. Full J)arliculnn,,
1
liO
Men's
Solid
Styli
h
Dress
Shoes,
can cle rks nnd putting Dem ocrats in and nutritious for children, im-n1idsand the or address, Democracy P. 0. , or E. ll. Leon- directions, etc., sent froe. Immense "''l a~
Men's Solid Stylish Button and Congress Shoes,
2 00
aged. Families supplied by the Keg or Bot- a.rd, Exec., 1 mile west of .Amity. mh5-3m• lutely sure for n.ll who st.nrt at once . Don tdola;r.
their places, hoping thereby to secnre tles at ven, tow rates. ,ve ham better faciliAdd.rC6ti 8TlNSON & ('(1.. Portllllld. 1tlnin e.
',Ve save you money . It will pay you to look our stoc k over.
re-appointi11ent for themsch-es.
\V e ties tha1kuy house in Knox county for
ATIONS.
ling and keeping beer. Sole Agent for fEACHERS'EXA~llN
don't believe such contemptible wor k cQO
Me~tings for the examinations of TcachCrs
the famous Duffy Malt ,vhisky.
will succeed.
Try ol1r pure challenge ·whiSky , only $3 a will '>c held in ·the Davis school building,
ONE PRICE
S'rORE.
gallol\ . It beats nny $3 whisky in the city. li'ifth \Vard, commencing at9 o't..1v..:ka m.,
THE Democrntic ed itors of Ohio n.,r1.:,First-class Billiurd Room and Lunch Coun- as follows:
1884.
conncctad. Pure H ors-cRadish, 25 ct per
unanimous in tl1e opinion thnt Hon. E, ter
qt. bottle. Choice Cint:innati \Veinerwurst, Sep\e1nber ................................. ..13 find 27
D. Eshelmn.n, }n.te of the Akron Tim.es, "20cper pound. Best line or 5 and 10c cigars October...... ............. .................... 11 and 25
Novernber ......................... ..... ..... 8 and 22
deserv es and should recci\"o n. first-c]nes in the city. \Ve will 5a\'C you money;onany- December .............. ,........... ......... .
27
thing you want to buy in our line, nnd we
Consulship, in considern ti on of ·hie long, guarantee the goods to be better than you
' 1883.
J.,..111.ary
..............
.....
..................
24
buy elsew here.
A NOVELTY,
in the way of n. strike, is zealous and efficie nt work ns n Demo- can
No. .10 and 12 ,v est Vine St., ! block ,v est February .................................... 14 and 28
March .............. ................... ........ 14 and 28
or P.O., opposite side,)It. Vernon, Ohio.
now going on ,it Pittsburgh.
Th e cratic editor.
A.pJil •• .••• . ••..••• •.• • ..•.• .•• .••• ..••• . . . •••. 11 and 25
printers c,f thnt city demand that they
Pa1»e1•, C)eiliug
May •.... -........................................
23
Is the Eastern counties or Oh io and
Executor's
Notice.
shn ll recci vc pay for the stereotype
June.................................. ..........
27
in ,v estern Pennsylvania and the Pan
OTICE is hereby given that the under- July............ .. ...............................
25
matter, usunlly ca lled "bo iler plates," Handle of Virginia, the wheat crop is
Decorations,
,vilulow
signed have been appointed and quali- August. ....... .... ...... .... .................
22
fied
as
},;xecutors
of
the
Estate
of
used in the newspapers there. This almost a lotal failure, and many of the
COLEMAN
Ji~. Booos,
ROBERT SA PP,
wp4.'M lv
Clerk.
would be bncl business for the ~wo Re- farm\rs ,ire plowing up the wheat fields
Shades, at
Late
of
Knox
Ohio, deceased, by the
publican papers in Mt. Vernon, if such and planting corn and sowing onts in Probate Court count)•,
The
Moat
neUe:htM
of snid county.
SUERII 'F'S SALE;
T. L. Clark & Son's,
a demn.nd was mnde here.
ROSANN A SAPP,
stead.
HENRY THOMAS SAPP,
Benjamin
Orn.nt,
Executors.
}'"oa the information of our RepubliTHE sentence of Dr. H. B. Penn, who May21,'85w3•
\"S.
Palace St eam.en.
Low Rate..
Jam<..-sB. Davis, ct ul,
can friends we may here state that a wns to bnve been bunged n.t Hazlehurst,
l'our 'I'rip1 per Week Detween.
Lawson,
Douglass
&
Co.,
In Knox Common Pleas.
Springfield ord in•n ce requires all saloons La., on Fr id ay, for the murder ofR ials 1
DETROIT ANO MACKINAC
y VIRTUE of nn order of sale i:ssned.
Bankers
and Brokers,
to be closed i.t 10 ,P. >1. But if they has been commuted by Gov. Lowery to <19 Exchange
out of the Court of Common Plcns
And Every Week D~y :Setweon.
Place New York;
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed,
t,t EI.change
Plaee,
Doaton.
want to 11 take somethin' '' n.fter tht~t life imprisonment.
DETROIT
AND CLEVELAND
rThe prisoner has
Members New York aud Boston Stock Ex- I will offer for sale at the door of the Court
hour it wiH be an easy matter to pro- already begun to ser\'e his term.
Write for our
change. Pri-·•atewires to Boston , Philadel- Honse, in )[t. Ver1ion, Knox county , on
vide themselves with the necessnry
phia and Chicago. Stocks, bonds, grain and
&uurday, J.Iay 16th, l !18,5,
u Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.
IT is said that the President hns of- miscellaneous securities bought or sold on Between the houl"8of l 1•. M. and 4 r. M. of
Containe Full J'll.rtioulan.
Jlall-4 J'Ne.
nmunition before leaving home.
fered Gen. Rosecriu1s 1 as he may elect, commi!1sion for cosh or upon margin. said dtly, the following described lands 3nd
Special attention given to inYestment seDetroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
A DUELwith shotguns WflS fong ht at the Registership of the Treasury, the curitit"s. Correspondence solicited. 2lmylm tenements, to-wit:
_<.. D. WM ITCOM a, QcN . p,. ••. AG.T.,
The South-c:i.st part of tlrn Eal:it part of
~e~
QETROIT,
MICM.
Rolling Fork, Miss., on Satu rdny, · in Collectorshi p of San Franci sco, or the
lot number thirty-seven, in Brown's execullieclleatecl
Hody
B01ul8
tors ndditior, to 1he tow 11, now city, of
which S. F. Shelton was killed by W. K. position soon to become vucnnt on the
W iLh one of the N ewest and BcsL Selected Stocks of
Mou nt Vernon, bonmled and described ns
Are o. Positi"e Cure: for
}ricLRuren. Shelton wns a. son of the ~.lississippi River Commiss ion.
Kidney Troubl~. Rbcumatlf1m, Pa1nru1 anG Dlffl· foJlows:
Commencing nt the South .cast corner or
ln.te Judge \Villinn.1 Shelton, orB.ra ndon,
cu1tMe.nstrua1100 Lumbaa-o, Plurl SJ, DJ!Speps la.
THE report that Senator Payne is Nturalgla, CboHc 1 and Dhnrhreo, Pain s In tbe said lot number thirty seven; thence North
and wn.s a prominent merchant at RolSide,
Batll:
or
Bowels.
on the East line of said lot half the disluncc
broken down physically is author itativ eExcellent for Cholera in all forms, warm- or ·saitl lot; thence. West parallel with the
ling Pn.rk. l\IcLauren is n. well known
ly contradicted by the Plafa Dealer. ing the Lowels and checking discharges. South Hne of said lol, four rml:s; thenc_'C
Ii:11) A.NI) SILii: GLOYES, LA.CE CUUTA.INS,
1:iwyer of the sl\me place.
No doubt, liowernr, the recent death of Sent by mail on receipt of $1. N. Y. HF.ALTU South to the South line of said lot p3rallel
AoENCH, 285Brondway, N. Y. Refer.by per- with the East line thereof; tl1~11cc East four
LINENS, FANCY GOODS,WHITE GOODS,
Ii-·, in the course or human events, his son, ex-~Inyor Payne, had a depres- mission, to American Exprc~s Co. or 1tsAgts. rods to the pince of bc,.,riuning.
sing effect upon his spirits.
EMBROIDERIESAND LACE
Send for circular. Agents wanted.
R
.Appraised at- $350 00.
(observes the Columbus Di,patch) the
Terms of Sule :- Cush.
lcnrncd· gcntlemen who r evise the Bible
CHELAEYCHAMBERS
has been arrest.
Al,LENJ.JH:A.C'JI,
A cordial invitatiou is extended to the public gen rally to visit our sto
will leave us the Ten Commantfments,
Sheriff Kno .l Count.v, Oliio,
ed and pleaded guilty to robbing the
and make a carefu l inspection of qualities and 11 comparison of prices.
H. H. Greer, .Attorney.
1Gupr5w$1050
the Lord 1s Prayer, and the command American
Express
Company
near
addressing GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 10
to love thy neighbor us thyself, we will Bloomington, Ind. He was identified By
DVERTISERS!
Send
for
our Select
Spruce St., can learn the _e.:~nct.
cost of .any
Listor1;,ocnl Ncwspnp~rs. Oeo.P.Uowlake the responsibility of saying th•t by Bagi;ageman ,v eber, ,vhom he proposed line or Adverhsrng 111 American
OctJG'Sl-ly
ell &Co., 10 Spruce Sl. 1 N. l.
n
neatly killed at the time.
Newspapers. tOO-pagepamphlet, 10c.
that will be sntisfactory.

----

SEil.OT.

Tm, latest evneion of the Iowr. Prohibitory law is it drink called ''hopine,"
and a saloonkeeper has been prosecuted
for selling it; but a jury decided .that it
was not a violation of the law, though
"hopine" is sni<l to 11rescmble beer so
closely that an expert cannot tell the ·
difference." This last statement scarcely seems credita.blc, since. from the
name, "hopine" must contain hops,
which a great deal of "·hat is sold for
beer certainly does not.

J. STAUr=FER tc SONS.

A VALUABLE
FARlU

FOR

STOCK

SPRING

SALE!!
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HELP

BOOTS
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SUMMER TOUR

B

NOW OPEN!

~oge:rs~
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DryGoods,
Silks,
Velvets,
Hosiery,
Shawls,
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NUG
GETS OF NEWS.
- The Grau d Lod ge, I. 0. 0. F. is in session at Zane sville this week.
-

Mr.

,v. T . Patton

hns ou r thanks

fo r A

pack11geof New Orleans paper!.
-The

small boy iB long ing for the wnt er

- Mr. John M. Hanen stine, aged 24 years,
died of consumption, at the residen ce of llis
father, in :Martinsburg, on Monday ln-!t.
- The t hr ee-year-old son of Mr . \V . L .
McIntire , wns rescued from a watery gr a ve,
on Saturday last, by his father , the child
having fallen int o one of the fish po nd s on
Mr. Mclntir e's farm, cast of the city.
- Th e first strnwberrv festival of the season will be held nt ihe Public Library
Rooms , North Main stre et, Frfrlay evening ,
May 22d. The proceeds are for th ~ benefit
of the MisHion Sunday School, and eyerybody is invited .
- The ne.xt meeting of the Ohio State .Association of Me-xican War Yeterans will be
held at Sandusky, Wednesday , May 27, the
J1endquarters being at the ,ve st House. Excursion tickets will be issued on all railroads
leading into Sandusky.
- The old brick schoo l house, on Front
street in the First \Vard, was sold on Wed·
nesday mornin g by Uie Board of Edu cation.
The bidding was quite liv ely and the property was finally kn ocked off by A. J. Beach
to Mr. H . M . Young, the price paid being

A SICKENI
NG SIGHT,
That

T,ve · 'l'hhermen
Saw
While
Explo1 ·lng the
Banli.11 of th e
JiOli.O#IDg

A. Cholera

PromptlT
Water

,

Proda e toc
Nuisance
Abated
bT Che
Work•
Tra•tee•.

On Friday morning la,t, a BAKNKRrepresentative: in companr with another gentle man, wen perambulating along the bank.a
of the Kokm,ing rinr, North of town , with
rod and Jine, endeayo rfng to entice th e wary
ba:!s by tempting minnows, to impale itself
on the secreted hoo k and thereby b~ome an
easy captive. In · othe r words the y wer e
"out fishing,• · but euccess did not att end
their efforts. ,Vbile paesing along the high
bank, some two hundred yards aboye th e
dam, located near the Banning properly, the
gentlemen came to a deep gorge t hr ough
which flowed a. !mall stream of water . The
stench that arose \Vae simPly sickening , and
the surface of the wate r was covered with a
greasy substance and discolored to a pu rple
hue. Glancing to the East, up the gorge, a
slaughter-house was visibl e, and the loud
voices of the butchers indicated that they
were at work inside . The rear ~f ibe
slaughtering pen was plainly brought to
view, and the sloping hillside fairly re.ked
with offal, gore, ek.ulls, hoofs, and other remains of butcher ed animals. A herd of
swine were rev-eling and fighting in the unsightly mass of filth, while a stream of
epring water conducted the cho lera produ·
cing mat ter- out into the riv~r discoloring
the current almost from shore to shore.
The fishermen were no longe r at a. loss to
account for their ill-luck-fo r none o f the
finny tribe are so hardy as to exist in suc h a
polluted str eam . The gentlemen, after their
discltveries , concluded to return home, and

DOINGS
OFTHE
DADS.

AMUSE~IEN
TS.
LIZZIE

Night
Service
Demaucled
:From the Telephon
e
Co01pany - Levle•
Fixed Cor 18S~.
R«orts

to Close the llaloons
10 o•ctocli. P. 111.

Bl& Bateh or Miscellaneous
nes• - The

Pay

at

Busl•

Roll.

CO
URT HOUSECO
LLINGS.

EYA.SS COlILK G.

COMMON PLEAS.

Dmin g her visit to her old )It. Vern on
h ome, lasf season, Miss Lfazie Evans, expre ssed to a B AN.XER repre sen tative , her
pleasure to return this year and play for the
ben efi'tof tbe Public Library. On Mond ay
last a communication was receiyed from Mr.
C.E.Callalrnn,manager for 1Ii ss Eyan s,stnting
tllat lhe a ccomplished little actr ess could be
with us on the second of June for the purpose
above indicated. Mr. H. L , Curtis in behalf of the Tru stees of the Library ac cepted
the da te, and notified Manager Callahan .
The generous offer of Miss Evans should
be an e.Yample to our citizens that will inspire them to vigorous efforts to make the
occasion one long lo be rem embe red and nt
the same time swell the proceeds of an en tertainment that ar e to be donated to a most
worthy object.
Miss Evans has a very strong company at
pre.scnt 1 and has had a llighly successful
seaso n in the South. She is pl aying this
week in St. Louis , :ind the R epublican of that
c.itv in its Mond a v's issue says:
,;Y este rday Liz;ie Evans opened her third
engagement in St. Loui s this sea son, playing Chip in "Fo gg's F er ry. " Her reception
was warm , and the attendance for both per:
fonnanee s-afternoon
and evening-was
good in number s audappreciative in quali ty.
Only a year or two ago Lizzie Evans made
her begining in stage work, and those who
saw her then and see her now could
scarcely fail to agree in the opinion that he r
improv ement ·is man 'elous. No y oung
actress now before the public has macle so
rapid and sub stantial and advance as she.
A little beauty, and viyacious and bright
from the first, she has developed genius /o r
her work and become an artiste. This is
written without men ta l reservation, and because her merits demand that the plain
truth should be told. She is little , but she is
a jewel -a di-a.mntic cmueo, clear cut.
Her
vitality is overflowing, but it does not take
the direction of romping to make the inju
dici ous laugh. Th ere is earnestness and
purpose in her lightest moods, and her
wofk all bears th e stamp of sincerityFrom this quality spring some .of her best
effects of hum or. She has dramatic force
a nd the power of pathos, too, and an ex·
ample of this comes in an exquisite serious
bitattheendofthe
first act of the play.
Her tran sacti ons from the grave to the gay,
a.nd from laugh ter to tears a.re admi rably
mad e in tone-color and facial play, and
within her scope she has all th e elements of
dramatic expression at command . Liizie
Evans has come on the stage to stny, and
no doubt ofthnt, and the little sonbrettes
will look to their laurels. "

RECENT

DEATHS

,

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

MRS. MARY M 1 WI LLlAM.!,

Widow of the late Moses lfoWilliams, died
at her resid ence in Martinsburg on ;Friday
NEW CASES.
inst from heart d isea ,e . She \,·as born in
H enry Larimore YS. Henry Row; action
Washington county, Pa., '.\fay 6, 1800, und
is no flattere r. W ould you
on note; amount claimed $195, with interca.me with her pa.rents to Ohio in 1813, set·
make it tell a sweet er ta le ?
est from April 6th, 1881.
tling in Clay township, on the farm now
Snyder Cochr a n rs. Jas. ,v. Coe, et al; acMag noli a Balm is th e cha rmown ed by Timothy Dudgeon, and haff retion on note; a.mount claimed $150, with iner t hat almost cheats the
sided in the same nei ghbo rh ood up to the
terest from Jan. ht, 1883; forclosure and time of her death, or a period of 72 years.
look ing-glass.
other equit able re lief as ked for .
Deceased was a prominent member or the
Chas. B. Mille r vs. Samuel Ynugeri tran- P resbyteri an church for over fifty years .
script filed.
She is survived by five children-two
son s
and three daughters. Her fun eral occurred
U E T A I L FL O U R H ARKETS .
PR OBATE COURT.
on Saturday, the seryices bein g conducted
Correeted every Wedn esday by A.A.TAY Silas Mitchel1, executor of Jacob ::\litchell,
by the Rev . C. L. \Vork. 'l'he rem ains were LOR, Propriet or o fKOK OSI!W Ah LLB, \Vest
vs. Nathaniel Mitchell, et al.; petit ion t o sell
interred iu the Pre sby ter ian cemetery at Sugar Street:
real estate ; repo rt of sale filed and deed orTaylor' s Koko21ing Patent, $1 65 ~ :.I:bb l.
Martinsburg.
f<
II
1T
DQ ~ t f<
dered.
11
Dest ....... ... .... . . 1 3:l ~ · ¼ "
Clar k Irvine, &B
signee of W. E. Dunham; Probabl
e ltlurtl e r N ea r Zanes •
I<
f<
• • •• • • •••••••••••
75 ~ i II
petition filed for orde r to sell real estate ;
Choice Family ... .... .... ........ .. ..1 25 ~ ¼ "
-vill e .
orde r granted .
"
.,
•••••••••••••••••••••• 70 ~ i II
A telegram from Zanesville, date<l May
R. H . Bebout n. J. A . Beboutj pa rties 15th , says: RoseYille, ten miles South on Whcat (Longberry and Sbortberry ....... .$1 00
The Trad e supplied at Usual discount.
met, and ca.rnsecontinued by consent of both the Cincinnati and Muskingum Va1ley RailOrders can be Jeft with local deale rs, a t the
parties for forty-eight days.
road1 was the scene of a probable murder, Mill , or by postal ,and will be promptly filled.
Wm. McClelland, Adm r . ;,ith will an- the victim being to -ni gh t in a dy ing cond iLO CAL N O T I CES .
nexed of Jos. C. Taylo r, vs . Mar y Ann H o:ff- tion. Twen ty-five men employed on n con....
stat, et al; petition to eell land; summons struction train had been boarding in Rose· ·--...Don't fa i1 t-0call and see our new
hereto fore issued to th e Sheriff of Colum- ville. La st night after sup})er J ohn Dcr- stock of gr oceries.
Telephone No. 9.
biann county, Ohio, returned and filed.
~fay7 --!t
H. LAuDERBA.i;on& Co.
wacter, a. section han d, went to the Globe
Final accou n t filed by E. R. Eggle.!!ton H ouse and got in to n dispute with Lewis
L o ok Ucre -Stingc r 's L ightn in g
guardian of Alberta. Darby.
Shoppe} , one of the train hands. The par
Linim ent. Sold by nil druggist.,. a30-4*
lm·en tory filed by Morris , velsh, J. P. 1 ties been me very :mgry, a nd , as the village is
acting coroner in case of J. T. Donohue.
.on th e line between Muski ngum and Perry
THE LATES T
,vm or Robert Sapp proven .
counties , adjourned to-the outsk irts of the
Novelties
m Dres s Goods,
"'m. McClelland Admr. with will annex~ town in Perry coun ty to fight. On the way
Berbers,
Casimirs ,
ed of J os. Taylo r . YS. J asper N. Taylo r, ct Shoppel picked up a. stone and held it in h is . Satin
al; petition for an d tempora ry injunction
hand. Some of the m en nccompnnyingthem
Ondines, 'l'ricots, Raw Silks,
allowelj.
interferred to make peace, and persuaded Bea1:eetz, Armour, etc.
All
Ohi.o vs. Ralph }!c Mabon; t ranscript from Shoppel to throw away his stone . No sooner
G . Benedict, J .P., on compla int to keep the had he done so than Denva ctc r , drawing a m new and late colors, carepence; for hearing May 30th.
knife, spr a ng upon Sboppel and bnriod lhe fully selected by
First parti al account flied by , v m. Smith, knife in his throat, twistin g it so n.s to pr oBROWNING& SPERlff,
execut or of H. N. Sheff'er.
duce a horrible wou nd t hree inches long,
and penetrating th e windpipe. Derwac ter
All Goods at Cost at Rog MAR RIA GE LICENSES.
was locked up to await th e result of Shoper
s'
Hardware Stor e.
Grant Wo rl ey and Ida Selby.
pePs injuri es. Shoppel has hardly n ch:mee
J efferson Du nha m and I da M. Spearman. of recovery.
Dysp epsia, in ita wont
form 1 will
C. M . Barber and Belle Busenbu rg.
yield to th e 1.L'leof Carter 's Little Nerve
W . C. Phill ips a nd I da E . Leedy.
'l'h e N e wR rk A n 1e r ica u Sue d Co.r Pills, aided by Ca rt e r 's Little LiYer

The Mirror

REALES1'AT
E
OOL .UMN

.

ALL KINDS OF REAL E STA T E
U OUGIIT, SOLD AN D E X•
CHAN G E D,

No . 4.30 .

DRICK, modern style, conT \YO-STORY
tain ing nine rooms, and three room

atone cell ar , wit h good drain und cement
floors , stone wnlks , cistem, well, hydrant,
&c., &c; honso newly painted an d papered
thr oug hou t; eonve uient to business; one
squ are fr om Main street, one aqua.re from
Uni on School, nnd one aqu .arc from two
cbur chesi a first-claes property, in first-class
con diti on and inn first-class neighbo r hood.
price $4-,5-00, on J?.
aymente of $1.600 cash
o.nd
a year; will ta ke a emo.Uer property
in part payment; large discount for all cash
down.

to get warm eno ugh to go in bathing.
Council met in regula r session Monday
- Strowb('rries made their appearance in
evening . P resident Peterman in the chair.
this marke t last week 1 selling at 30 cents per
Present - Sta u ffer , Rausom 1 Miller, Parquart.
m enter, Bunn , C,ole, Doynton, Thompson,
- T he base-ba ll seaso n will n()t be fairly
Jenn ings.
inaugurated until the roller-ska ting cra ze
Minutes of ltuiitmeeting were read and aphas subsided.
No, <1118.
proved.
- A State Conve nti on of drugg ists wae
)1P ROVED FARM( IGl acres in Ruesell
Various bills were received au<l referred to
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The Supreme Loclge, Knights · o( Ho n or, of Rogers' SJIver wnr e of all kmd.s; i\lso,
No. a o a .
ing the twenty-fifth anniversary of their me r comp laint. It grew worse through t he grad e or li ne given in any ,v aro the Engin- H on. W m. M. Koons, knowing he would
bibles histories und album s , which
he
P.A.
BAKER,
11.
D.
nenr Mt. Vern on, tnking part in the pronigl1t,
and
i
n
thcmorninghadaeveraJ
con·
met
last
week
in
St
.
LOuis.
'fhe
Grand
SecACANT LOT ou Burge ss Sf., nt $27&
mar.rringc.
eer shall con fer with the Tr ustees of said apprec iate the handiwork of his patern al
will ~ell on long instn.llmen ts. 1'Ir.
CCC<li
ng s.
payments
$5
a. month. A bru·,:i:1d11
vu lsions. Drs. La r imo re, Gordon, and Mc- W ard befo re proceeding to do any work, anc estors. Mr . Koons took the pistol to his retary's report was submitted an d shows
H on . ,v. C. Cooper, on Tnesdoy evening
Little r exp ec t• lo be h ere for tw e>
All Goods at Cost at RogXo .. 34.8 .
- It seems to be the dispo sitio n of the
thn t t11ere were, on J an uar y 1, of this year , months and is stopping
Millen were all summoned, ao<l on maki ng CArried.
office,
whe
re
he
disp
layed
it
to
n
numbe
r
of
n.t D n.vid~on's ,
EXA S LAND SCUJP in pi('C'Cl!!
of 040
last, tender ed u. reception to the Circuit Court
ers' HardwareStore.
present City Council to take measures for
inquiries beca me convinced that the ch ild
acres each at 50 cents pe.r n.cn..•; will exThe follo wing P ay Ordin ance was then friend.sand the weapon being a "self-cocker,' ' 2,500 wor king lodges in thi s cow1by, wit h a. opposite the Rowley Hou se. Su,taule
Jud gcs--l \(c ssni. Chas. Follett , of Newark , J.
the closing o f saloons and all places where
tota l membe rship of 128,848. Since then lady can secure employm e nt Lo c~nvas s
nge for prop erty in Mt. Vernon or small
he illust rat6d its operations.
\V. Jenn er, of Mansfield, and J. ,v. Al- was suffering from poisoning. All applies _ p&l .!ed:
FlTS.-AII J<'its slopped free by Dr. cha
farmi discount for cas h.
liquor is sold (including drug stores ) at 10
ma.y21-3t
tions and remedie s pr oved un availi ng, an d Severn s and Block er ... ..... . ... ...... ...... $ 13 00
In relati ng the circumstances to a BANKER tw ennty -five new lod gee h ayo been added, for the sn.Ie of albums .
Kliu e's Great Ncnc Restorer.
No Fits
bau gh, of Cun ton-at hi s bea utiful and como'c lock r. M . during week day s, and shutting
No. 3f:I,
the little fello w died In great agony aboa t Cha 11.H utt on ... ......... ........ . .............
4 35 reporter, Mr . Ko ons said: "There m ight an d t h er e has been a net gai n of 2,260 memafter first day's u se . Mnrvell ous ·cur~.
llllllln e r y Go od •, &.c ., a t
OT 7ix132 feet on Vine sl.rcet, l½ s~uures
up the drinking places altogether on Sun- modi ous resid ence on Gambier street. The noon on Frid ay.
E . C. Quido r ............... .......... ... ........ 11 32 h ave bee n another case of 'did'nt kno w it · bers, m a.king a pres ent Jllembership of 131,'l'reittise
and
$2.00
trial
boltl
ftcc
lo
\Vest of Main sh'cet, know n n~ Ille 'Bap1 15 was loaded,' for on e;xamini ng the barre l, I 108. During the year of 1884, t wenty aseessDl a d e n sl1Ju1·g.
day . Tho ordinan ce committ ee was in- Bar of the city were nearly all present, and
Coroner Bu nn, by consent of the fam ily, E . Lybarger...... .... ....... ...... ........ .....
Fit cnses. Send to Dr . Kline , 031 Ar ch tist. burch property,'' the bll ildinp is 40x70
also a few of our mo st prominent and cliso , c:ar Ra nuom ......... ~........ ...... ...... ... 19 40 found it contained a. load about an incl} and
!Jtruch :cl to draft an ordinance containing
\ Ve wish to call the attention o f our St., Philad elp hi a, Pa.
Apri123-ly
held an inquest on the r emain s and fou nd Ed ward Kid well... .... . ... ..... . .. .......... 6 i5 a. half in depth, which on being withdraw n ments were calle d, wh ich yielded an aggre feet,
is in goOll comlition, newly pu1ntccl and
the se prm •isions , for pr esentation nt th e next tingn.ilillie<lcit izen s. The Colonel was in his evidence or arsen ical poisoni ng . The sto m- M . Penr ose............ ....... ........ .... .... ... 24 50 pr esen ted a yellowish appearance-the
new slate roof 1 no, \• rented for carria ge paint
pow- gate of $2,709,561, and the n umber of deaths friends tha t we hav e bought the finest
happie!t m ood and the affair was a most
meeting.
All the pr oprietary medi- shop at$ 150 })er annum; nlso srnn ll dwcilJing
were 1 1409. T he Supreme T reasu r er pre ~ sto ck of J\lilline1y Go ods eve r brought
ach was prese r ved and will prob ably be sub- E. Cole...... . .... ...... ............... ......... . 18 50 der having become discolored with age.
brHliant one.
house on same lot, re n ting nt$841Hr trnnum;
Roy H agermf. n.. .. ... . . .. .... .. . . . . . . . ...... . 13 00
- Benjamin Pranklin Rine11urt, a former
sented a financia l ilat eme n t~ which shows to Illaderu;lmrg. We also hare a good cmes advertised in th e BAN- price of 1n.rge house $2630, or payment of
jected to o chemical ana lysis.
M. Miller.. .... ......... ............... ...... .. ..
3 25
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celebrated Ohio artist , rocently died in New
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Good
Sltowing.
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since
t
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n. year; price of smnll house '$M00; payThere can be n o doubt bu t tha t the poison :Midland Te lephone Co .. ....... ... ....... .- 9 00
Fir e Rt Fr e dericktown.
NER, are on sale at Bak er' s $200
Y ork . Ma ny of our oldest citizens will roment or $100a year, or will sel l the property
"A lmont Gift/'owned by the Langford been received $2,409,696, a nd the disburse - and Bonnet s , &c., a nd we kindly solic it
W &!I obtained by eatin.i; the fan cy candies al- J . H yde, 1elf •n d otbe n ..... .... ... ...... 823 98
Fiu : Dt;RI CKTOWN , 0 ., May 19, 1885.
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.
Ward's
Old
Penic k .... ..... .... ...... ........ ... ...... 3 50 brothers, of this city 1 is 1:ihowing wonderful ments have been $2,264,120, leav ing a. balrnemb er him during his extended visit to
luded tO above, a nd Mr. Bishop has consultSpecial.]
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goods and low pr ices will m eet the npfor short lime or cash .
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prova l of erery one.
The alarm of fire was given last Tuesday ed an 11ttorney with a vie w or comme ncing
.t110. a:io .
and historinl paintings ar e to be found in
lumbus. A gentleman from Mt. Vernon, Fu nd of $U 5,1567.
. B. & .T.ANDEU. SO~,
afternoon about 4 o'clock, when the cabinet su it for dam ages 4gaina t the m anufa ctu ren,
thi~ county, am ong the latter may 00 menSherlft"'11 Sale.
who witne ssed "Almont" speeded over the
shop of Hill & Hagerty was discovered to be wh o ar e located at Mil wau kt e, as well Mt h e
tioned the large scriptural piece, n ow.in the
&gents of th e flr m, who sold Mr . Bisho p
At the doo r o( the Court House on Sa tur- course one day last week, reports that he
lJnelahned
Letter•.
in flames. The fire engine and hook :ind tne goods, an d who are doing buslnes.!I at
,vrLLbuild new clwelling liouses on M
po.asession of the Nu l-'i K:ippo Society of
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, finished COlllJ!lclcand pni 11ted1 a.nd
cellent work was done tn subduing the
stored to Sight. "
Wben she wu a Child, ahe cried for CASfORIA.
The D. W . Mend homestead, on Gambie r "'·ager money that "Almont" will lower the
sell at th e low price 0 1 $500, on r».tymcnts o f
Arre•ted
at Howard.
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house, if you want to buy o.fanu 1 if yon want
man and bea st need a coolint
bont $16 in money on Fri day on Main street, nppraised at $7,000 wns sold make his fi.rst appearan ce on UrnTerre Haute gie Sulliva n , Mr s. Angu e T ing, J . F . Tyle r ,.
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tect. He has been n resident of Pittsburgh
WANT TO JJAKI:: MONEY, call on
Post als- George S. H a ll , Elwood Merrin,.
Mr. C.H. McNase who was in the bnilding perso n . On t he inside o( the ring was inubont four yeaflj. Youn g Nevin s is wel:- trying to save something, had his harnl scribed "H elen." The chai n ~ a heavy gold in Morris township, was sold to Mr. Thos. cup and $5,000 pmse, in which Almont is J ohn P aris h , H . E . P iles, Sy lT(Mff Stout,. sellin g at Great ly R educe d
known in Mt . Vern on, having bee n n st u· severely burned and will not be able to nsc one, valufl(] a t $95. T he prisone r was t aken Dur b in, of this city, nt the appmised value entered, will not take pla ce until September
P ri ces, at
so..v,,w
- the exact date and place, having no t as yet W . ll. Whi te.
dent ut Keny on College.
it for some time to co1oe.
to Millersl>urg by Constable Penhorwood.
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been announced.
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Dropo-D . Dailey, I. C. Soutbaru .
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ProposellAmemlmentto the
Constitutionof Ohio.
ELECTIONS.
Senate

Joint

Re so lution

~s.

No,

WHAT

HE

SA.W.

A. Lady's

J.BAOK,

A man with gray hair, closely cro pped, ancl a. clean
shaven chin, sat
upon the driver's seat of a loco motive
standing in the yard . His eyes were
keen and gray, and despit e his scarred

Und ·ertaker !

cheek, rugged jaw and firm mouth
there was a gentle, even sad expression
JOINT RESOLUTION
upon his face. He wore a blouse and
Amending Seclion 4, Articl e X , of the overalls, and eyed his locomotiYc carefully. He was an engineer, waiting for
Constitution1 relating to the Electhe signal to back up and "hook on"
tion of Township Officers.
ReMJlved by tlie General Auembly of the to the fast express .
"Suppose you think a good deal of
Slate of Ohio (t wo-fifths of all the members

MANUFACTURER

A. D. 1885, a proposition to amend

section

four, article ten of the Constitution of the
State sons to read as follows:
Section 4. Township officers sha11 be elected by the electors of each townsbip 1 at such
time in such manner, and for such term,not •
excJ<ling three years, as may be provided
by law; but shall hold their offi~es until
their successors are elected and qualified .
·.rh o electon desiring, at said election , to
vote in ftwo1'of the foregoing amcnclment,

shall have written or printed on their ballots
the words, ''Constitutional
amendment,
township officers-Yesj'' and those who do
not favor tho adoption of said amendment
5hall have written or printed on ;theirballots
the words, ''Constitutional·
amenclment,
township officers-Xo ."
A. D. MARSH,
Speaker of the ll ouse o[, Repruentative~.
ELMER WHITE,
Pr esident pro tem. of the Senate.
.Adopted April 9, 1885.
Uinn;o

STATES
Tm:

OF•'ICEOF
I,

OF AMERI CA, Omo,
SEORETA&Y o•· t:iTATE.

}

S. ROBINSO~, Secretary of State

JAMES

of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that
the foregoing is a trne copy of n Joint Reso-lution adopted by the General .Assembly of
the State of Oluo, on th<" 9th day of AJ>ril,
A. D., 1885, taken from the original rolls
file<l in this office.
JN ,v1TNESS,vu1mEoF, I bun hereunto
subscribed my name, and affixed my'
[HE.\L.] official seal, at Columbus, the 0th
day of April, A. D., 1885.
JA1JES S . ROBIN ON,
&cretary of Sw.te.

P1·O1lo
se1lAmendments
to Ute
Constitutionof Ohio.

ELECTIONS.
Douse

Joint

Resolutlou

No , 6'1',

JOINT RESOLUTION
I'roposin9 Amendments to Arti cles Two,
'l'hree1 cmd 'l'en, of the Constitttlion of the State.
B e it R esolvc<l by the Geneml A33embly of
the St.ate of Ohio, 't'hp.t propositionl:I to amend
section i of article 11, section 1 or article

UI, nnd section 2 of article X of the constituti on of tho State or Ohio, shall be subm itted to the electors of this State, on the seconU Tuesday of October, A. D., 1885, to read
ns follows:

II.
Section 2. Senators and Representatives
shall be elcclccl bieunalty by the electors
of the respective counties or districts, on the
ARTICLE

Fir st T1ce1dciyafter the li'irst M onday fo No--

vember; their term of office shall commence
on the first day of January next thereafter,
and continue two ye11rs.
ARTICLE Ill.
Section t. The execut ive department shall

com,h;t of a Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
Secretary of Statr, Auditor of State, Trcasnrof Stntc, and an .Attorncy-Gencrol, who
shall be elected ox THE •·rRST TUESDAY AfT"ER
THE FIRSTMONDA\'
JN NOYEllilER,
by the
electors of the State, and at places or Yoting
for members of the general assembly.
.<I.RTICLE' ~.

SC'<:tion2. County officers shall be elected
011 the l'irst '1Uesdag after the Ji'irst M o11day in
N01:emher, by the electors of each county, i.u
such manner, and for such term.not exceeding three years, as may be proviclcd by law.
•FOR M OF BaLLOT.

At such election, the voters in favor of U1e
adoption of the amendment to section two
of a.rticlc two, shall linve placed upon their
bnllots tho words, "Am<:ndmcnt to section
two of article two of the Constitution- Yes;''
and those who do not favor the adoption of
such amcntlment, shall hav e placed upan
their ballots tho wort.ls, '·Amcnclment to
section two of article two of the constitut ion
-No."
Tho se who favor the adoption of
theamendruc11t of section one of article three
of tflc constitution, shall have placed upon
thci.r ballots the words, "Amendment to
section of article three of the con~titutio nYcs;" nnd those ·who do not favor the adoption shall have placed upon their ballots the
words. "Amendment to section one of M·
ticle three of the con5titutio n-No."
Those
who favor the adoption of the amendment
to section two of article ten of the constitu·
tion. shall hrwc placed upon their ballots
the words, "Amendment to section two of
article ten of the constitution- Yes;" and
those who do not tiwor the adoption of such
amendment, shall hnve placed npon their
ballots the words, ".Amendment to section
two or n.rticlc ten of the constitution-No."
A. D. MARSH,
Spe. tl:er of th~ llmu e of R epresentatii:es.
JOHN G. WARWICK,
\.
Pre,idmt of the Senate,

Adoptccf].Ja\·ch 25th, 1885.

ST \TK::J OF AM ERI C.\, Omo,
}
OF TUE SECTETARY
OF STATE.
JAi)JE8 S. ROBINS ON, Sccretnry of State

UsnE.o

OFFICE

I,

of the State or Ohio, do hereby certify that
the foregoing is a true copy of a Joint Roso·

tiou adopted by the General Assembly of
the State of Ohio, on the 25th day of March.
A . D ., 18d51 take,J1 from the original rolls
filed in this office.
I N TESTIMONY
'¥{JU!UE01'', l have hereunto
subscribed my nnmc nnd affixed my
{sE\L.] official sent, at Columbus, the 25th
day of :March, A. D. 1 1885.
J ,urns

s. ROBIX~ON,

Sccrel1uy of State.

"So you think I like her, do you?"
And then, after a pause, and in a
lower, more mellow tone-"Why shouldn't I like her ? She is
the only thing on earth I have to love ."
Tou ched and interested
by th ese
words, n.nd by the manner in which
they were said, the stranger made inquiries tending to draw the old man
out. He succeeded .
11 N o I ba.ve nothing
else to love ," said
the rugged engineer 1 "I live upon my
engine and for her,
She is nll the
world to me. I am without wife, child
or relative. I am alone in the worldmy enb'lnc and me. Every trip I make
in her I call my bridal tour. Oncebut no matter about that ." And tho
gray head turned aside.
"Once, you said; won 't yon tell me
what that means ?"
"Once," replied the engin ee r, bis
voice more husky than before-"that
'once' means much to me.
It' s nothing to you. And yet-and yet it will
do no harm lo tell. It is no secret.
Ther e is nothi11g to be nshnmed of."
H01·e the engineer
drew from his
blonse pocket a. big sil vcr watch n.nd
glanced at its face.
"I have eight minutes before the gong
sounds," he continued, "nnd in those
eight minutes I will tell you whn.t has
been an eternit y to me. Sixteen yen:rs
ago I wns a young engineer of 30. You
thought me olde r of course, but I nm
only 46. I was then engaged to marry
a young lady. I do uot need to tell
you bow much I loved her ; what hopes
and ambitions I had for the fnture.
Just then I was promoted from a freight
to a passenger engine, but- was transferred to the we;:storn end of the roncl.
That caused a parting 1 but we nrra.nged
that I wus to be gone three months and
then return for my bride.
The three
inonths pnsscd siow ly enoughi you arc
not old and yerhap s your own experience will tel you what patience mine
must have been.
But I saYcd my
money, provided a little home at the
end ofmy run , and was hr,ppy. Notwithstanding 1ny impntience those wer e
the happiest days of my life. 1 knew I
had n rival for my lady's nffections 1 but
m·en thia did not worry me, so grent
was my confidence in her.
" \Vhen the three m onth s were nenrly
up I npplied for a leave o f nbsencc, and
one night was on the next run to the
Inst before I should go cast to my wed·
ding. rrhe ni~ht Wfl8 dark and Stormy.
At B -- Station I had orders to pns,,
without stopping, No. 6, which wns to
be side track.eel for me. Our orders
were to slow up a little for such passings
anU sound the whistle. I did so as I approached, but hcnrd no answering
signal and supposed that all was ri(l'ht.
But just RS I rounded the curve lending
to the station I heard wnrning signals
from the whistle nnd snw a man with n.
lantern running toward me nnd swing·
ing his red lantern across the tnick.
A seconrl gla.ncc showed me the rea r
ca.r of No. 6 standing half on the siding
and half on the main track. It had
been derailed bv the ice in the frog.
There nre times when a man thinks
with the rapidity of lightuing, and lhis
is whnt flnshed thr o ugh my brnin.
In making the siding No. 6 was n
minute or two late, at the last second
the mislrnp had occun-cd nt the frog.
\Vhat in 20 seconds 1norc wou ld hnv e
been n. clenr tmck for me was blocked
by a sleeping coach, probably filled with
passengers unconscious of their dang er.
In the distance I had to run my heavy
train could not Uc stopped 1 nncl a col·
lision was inevitable. \Vhat could I do?
As I said, all this came to me like a
flash. At the same instant I decided
what to do nnd begl.\11 to do it.
1\{y
course wn.s as clear to me as if I ha.d
thought it all out by the honr. Within
two secon ds of th e instant I saw the
danger signa l I hn.d shut off steam ;tnd
sc>tmy brakes hard down.
rl'hr next
second I revcreed my engine. The resu lt, of conn:e, wn.sa gre1tt check to our
speed. Tho set brak es make the long
train Uegin to drng :ifter us liken. heavy
weight. Then I set the levPr ahead
once more nnd pulled the throttle wide
open. She bounded like n. hnrr, broke
the couplings between the tender nnd
bnggnge car, and in 20 seconds Jnoro
would hnse crashed into the s1eeper had
I not shut off steam and reversed, setting th e brake hnrd on. If you were nn
experienced railroad 1uan you would
understand why all this was done. A
lone engine can
always be stop ·
pe<l more quickly.
In this cnsc
we stopped our engine almost to a.
standsl1ll 40 feet from th o sleeping
coach. Back o f us "ms the h cnvy tra.in
comin g like o.n avalanche despite the
brnkes. But by stoppi ng the engine on
n.hcnd I mnde the 1ocomoth·c receive
the brunt of tho trnin's shock instend of
the conch. That was my aim and I sue.
ceedcd . Defore the trnin eras.heel into
the tender my fireman jumped nnd
was safe. Having done nll that mnn
could do I was about to follow him, but
a glance ahead. at the sleeping
cnr
see m ed to strike mo dumb. I knew
the coach was sn fe from se ri ous injury,
nnd nlso tho pa:iSengers in my own
train. The ouly danger wns in my cab
where inn. few seconds would come th~
crash . But I could not stir. 1 lost nil
f<!elin~ but that of vison. "1 saw"h erc the engineer hesitated, but soort
went on in a despernte tone--"!
saw in
one of the berths of that sleeping car
by the brini,rnt light from the henc!'
lnmp of my locom ot ive, the face of my
own betrothed.
I snw her two eyes
looking out of the window. 'l'he derail·
mcnt hnd ev idently startled her. I saw
something else, too-a-no,
none of
that, I onn't toll thnt. Bnt I shn ll
never forget the expre~sion of her eyes
though I never saw her since.
'
11 \Vn.s she-was
there a wreck?"
Again the engineer looked nL his
wntch, hurriedly put it in his pocket
and resumed:
"There was no w1·cck-of the sleeping car. There wns one nt my cab.
When they pulled me out of it, half an
hour later, that leg was crushed.
You
didn't notit'e it wns wooden , did you·?
Yes, the train crashed into the tend er
n.nd the tender into the cab. I was pin.
noel against the boiler , n.nd there I got
the scar you see on my face.
But tlic
slee ping car was only slightly injured,
and the occupants were merely bruised
n. little. 'fhc passengers of my own
train 11Lero unhurt .
P eople prnis ed
what they called my brarery, and overheard them talking thnt I could hnrc
saved myself by jumping, but Urnt I
hnd stuck to my post. They did not
understand.
How could they?
I rccovt?red from m,yinjury, and here I nm
with my only bride, my old locomotive
-twice rebuilt since that night
but
still the old one to me.
There'~ the
gong-I must go.1'
.~rho engineer wns about to climb into
his cab when the strung'er se ized hi s
hnnd and exclnimed:
"But you must explain-there
is still
a mystery."
11
Great God!" cu.me back th e answer
in a whisper, "bM·e you not guessed? It
wns not tho sight of my betrothed's
face that pre,·ented me from jumping
and turned these hair8 grny in a night
She wns not alone."
Three minutes Inter the st ranger s:rw
n.stern, scarred fa.cc by the ligl1t of tho
furnace fire in the engine that pnssed
him with the fast express-a
noble (:lee,
with marks of suff~rrng, but the keen
~ray eyes looking straight ahend nJong
the path of duty.

MEDICAL NOTICE
l
.
•"'AIUlUJIAU,
of Put.
D R.mun,1-:)lm1kingum
county, OIJio, hns by
A..

the rcquc~t of his ma.ny friendsiu this coun-

ty, con:.«'ntcd to spend one or two days of
l'ach month nt

ffIOUNT

VERNON.

\Vlicre nil whr, n.rci:,ickwith Acute or Chron.
fo DiscaRC.9
1 will hnve an Ol)portonity offered
them, of availing tliem sc vcs or his skill in
curing di!11ea&e~.

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr.,
Wll,L

POSITlVi-:LY

MOUNT
-AT

ClUBTIS

Illr. lN

VERNON,
THE-

HOUSE,

AT 3 O'CL OCK, P. JI,,

Wednesday, June 10th, 1885,
AJl<l will remain until 12 O'Clock, 12th,
\VLerc he would be pleased to meet nil his
former friends ancl patients, as well os all
new ones, who may wish to test the effects ol
his remedies, nncl long experience in trenl·
ing c\·cry form or cliscasc.

~ ))r. Fanluhnr 1J1ns been located in
Putnam for the a.st thirty years, an<l during
that time hn.<J treated more than FIVE

HUNDR ED THOUSAND

PATIENTS

with

unparnllelf'd success.
lBEASES of the Thr oat and Lungs
treated b}' a new proces::1,which is doing more for the class of' diseases, than heretofore discovered,
llRONI C.{!)lSEASF..S,or-disensesoflong
stnnding, _ antl every variety and kind,
will claim C3pecinl attention.
URGICAL OPERATIONS, such as Amputations, Operntions for Hare Lip, Club
Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of deformi•
lies, and Tumor::1, done cithernt home or
abroad.

D
C
S

CAS U FOR J,fEDICINES,

Jn all cases. Charges modcrntein nil cases,

and satisfoeliotl guaranteed.
Dlt. E, A. EAU (l UJI A R •t SON,
nug30.

iiijoOijij

ln ,,-nu,
givon nwuy. !lend
us 5 conta 1>0etago, nnd by mail
yon will got free n l)aclmgo of
, •
JCOO<ltt of lari;ruvalue, that will
start yon m work that will at once brin~ you in
money fa.'lterthan ~ythinf; else in Amonca. Ali
about. the $a'.nOC() in PmKlnts with each box.
Age.nta wanted everywhere, of either &ex of all
agoi;i,for all the time, or s1>nrolimo only, lo work:
£or 11.8 at thoir own hom~. li'ortunc ,e tor fill
workor11 ribsolute!, as.sured. ])on't. delny. H.
HALLrrT
& Co., Portland, Maino.

&. Rogers'

JdlDDll:&'lltll'IN.
N.¥.
Th<'l:·l:AnE D~ l, IC ..\CY commends thC:
m
to o.11hvc1·., ot' FIN'.E F'L,\ VOHS, while
,~,·onoa:iE,t-J
a::prceintc the fact thut their
Uti-:.\T s r1rn~ !i TH 1·e,111ires ll1c use or but
ll A Li:-"·, n E \J;l.: .\X r; 1 y of o:-di11:uy Fln, ,or!11:zI.;xt raC't-=:.'l'ht•l:· own merits a1c tl.icir

best nd\'Cl't.i<;e1:11.,11t
.
J. C. & G. W. Armstrong Agts.

7may0t

LA_DIES

Who nrc tired uf L'alieocs that fade in sun·
!Ir wa.s11ingwill find lhf' RJd1u101ul
l~.iului,
l"11r1,1t•s. and
" (tuuk c r
Styles."
J)(!rfoctly rn.'lt n.ntl reliable. lf
,vou wnnt nu honest] print, try them. :Made
:-iiiinc

1

A Sensible Man

Kremlin No. 2, Public Square,

Mt. Vernon,

Ohio.
Y ay1'84·1y

==================

~

.English
Ii:oustone
China, English
SemiPorcelaiu,
Englisll
anti German Majolica,
at
T. L. Cllark & Sou •s:

n

Beardslee
& Barr,
. J .. SPERRY & CO.

--

IN 'l'IIE PRICES

OF--

CLOTHING!
A.T SLAUGHTERING
PBICJES,
Never before heard of in this County. Having just return ed
from the East, where we have purchased th e largest and best
selected stock of

The nnntud meeting of the state en
campmcnt of Ohio sons of \"etenms is
being held nt Springfield this week.
Rislori will appear for the last time in
New York, at th e 'l'hafoi Theatre.
She
will be supported by the theatre's com-

Dealer
.-.l.llSJlice

·s al"-O in Pu1·e l'e1>p e 1·,
,G inge1· ,C IO'l ' CS, Uin IUI •

11'0.n, Xutmegs,
Crean1.

Dt-Ua1·-

anti

---

SPECIALS
fOREARlY
SPRING.

lUusta .. d , &.c.,

of" 'l~artar

L ace and Scrim Curtains.
Quilts and Counte rpan es.
All over Embroideri es.
Black and Colored Ve! veteens.
Plaid Nainsooks.
Tabl e Lin ens and Napkins.
Dr. Warner's Health N ursing, Flexible Hip, Coraline
and Misses Corsets.

bonate
of Soda.
Sold just as
cheap
and of bcttc1· quality
titan Is l<ept by gl'ocers,

Tap .estr y Carp ets .
B ody Bru ssels.
Three Plys.
Two Plys.
Felt, Drugget and
In gra in Art Squares.
Oil Cloths,
Mattings , Stair Rods
and \Vind ow Shades .

Beardslee
& Barr,
Apothecaries,
Al""o lla, ·c in stock a Fine A.sso1·tn1ent
of" llah· , 'l'ooth , Nall
an,I Cloth Dl'ushcs,
'l'ollet
Sets
and
, ·.:u·ious
;:u·Ucles
for tlte
Toilet
usu a lly found
ht Da·ug

In any of the above items we are confident of pleas ing you.
lieving.
West Side, Public Square, Mt . Vernon, Ohio.

Seeing is be·

22jnn I y

Stores,

"THE
BOOK
STORE.
Beardslee
& Barr,
Havrng Pur chased the Book Store recent ly owned by

Apothecaries,

A "O"S'r::C:::tN" A.

P1·cpa1·e
Ph} 'SJcians'
P1·esc1·ipt1O11• and Family
Recipes
with

'\VE

ga·eat

care and at ve,·y low p, ·t Being
" ·ell equi J•t•ed and
u •cll qualified
Cui· th e business ,

CASSJ:L.,

A.NNOlJNClE

ces.

Special
Bargains
!
Beardslee
& Barr,

u 1 c ask

c, ,e 1·y fll1nily

in Knox

~ount:rto
call 111,on u s " ' h e11 Ju
uccd of au1 ·thing in 001· line.

In A.LL Lll.NES to Betluce
StocJ,.
Pur cha ser s will fin<l the STOCK unu sually full rn

Apothecaries.
mar2i' 84t f.

BLANK BOOKS,
WRITINC PAPERS,
REPAIR SHOP ..
•
S'l'A _lJ1''FER BUILDING,
AND ENVELOPES,
CITY

Nortll

----------

Gen nan .''

Mens',
Boys
',Youth's
anu
Chilaren)
s Clothing!

----tot-

Apothecaries,

A GREAT DOWNFALL

Side

of l'ubllc

Sq uare,

AND

CAN

DEPEND

U PON

At a, recent entertainment
the Queen
of Spain was clad in an oli\·e-green, lbc
front of ·which ·was richly embroidered
Gas
Stca111, '' 'ttter
and
with silver. The petticoatwns of sih-cr
Pjpc
Fjt(ings.
Whi ch we will sell at R etai l at the following Wholesale
Price,;;:
cloth, lined with plale-blue satin, trimof AU Khuls
P1·om1Jt•
med with white lace, profusely orna- It e 1,airing
Suits n ·o,·tll SIS,OO, fol' SI~.00.
Pants ,vorth
$4.00,
for S:J,2~ pany .
Jy AUeudc,l
'l'o.
mented with sih·er stars; the train was
•'
"
U't.00
"
12.00
"
''
3.00
"
2..::'iO
Saws. Lawn Mowers, Sc\\·ing M:iehines, SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED for ALL PERIODICALS.
A. house of doubtful chi1rncter, Chnr - of satin li ned velvet and wns more than
"
"
I2.C)O "
9.oo
,,
"
2.~o
"
~.oo
Shears, KniYCs nn<l nil kinds of Light
lotte, U . C., was badly wrecked by an sixteen feet long and very wide . '£lie ITose,
''
"
10.00
"
6.::'iO
''
"
1.60
"
90c
Machinery repaired ancl8utin goo<lorder.
ca.rtridge
Inst veil the Queen wore wns of white Ince,
"
"
'f .00
"
4.00
''
"
1.00
"
1'~c eight in ch dynamite
PUBLI C PATROXA E SOLIC ITED.
fastened with diamonds and sih·erstars. Jly24-ly
" -E LSIIYMEU
DltOS,
l'ants
"
G.00
"
:,.oo
"
"
S:ic
"
:iOc week.
The gloYes were lightest hrown and
o, ,erans,
u ·o,·th $1.00 , f'o,· 'l'~c Ove,·ans,
Worth
'l'~c, for 1\0c
Col. \rm . H. Br own,ofthe~ewYork
l'ROPRIETOllS OF
News, hns pu r chased the old Taylor reac hed to the elbow.
OVERALLS, WORTH 40 CENTS, FOR 19 CENTS,
mansion, fronting on Lafayette Park, in
28(ebly
A year and nine months ago the disBoys• Sults, .. ·01·tb S-1, f'oa· S~.~O Childre,i's
Suits,
" S:J , foa· 2,21> \\' nshington, for $65,0CXl.
appearance of the Rev. :Merton Smith
CJhJld1·cn 's Suits,u
·o1•t11 $.J,:fo1· 3 Cldldren's
S'ts,
" 2.25,f'o1·t:SO
Colonel Morrison admits no dismny excited much interest throughout EngvV e are also offering Great Bargains
nt the prospect-of General L oga n 's re- land. H e was touring in Pyrenees with
election, which event he does not COJ\· a friend, ant.1left his hotel for n. walk.
sider in any wise assured.
He wns not seen aft erward, nnd the
Judi e is to ha\·e n. new riral in the mo st n.nxious search, stimulated by a.
of one Alice Lavigne.
'l'he lat- r eward of £500, failed to disco\·er nny
You will find it to your interest not to buy one dollar's person
ter sings 1 plays the piano a.ud cornet trac e of him. nir. Smith's body hns
lately l.een discm·ered
among the
worth of goods before going to the
11.ndis sai d to be quite pretty.
HA VIXG PURCIIASED THE STO K OF
mountains.
Harold B. ,v allack, youllgest son of
-- - --~--,-actor ,v nllnck, secretly married last NoLawrence 13nrrett is jlla,)°ing in To·
vember to Miss :Mndgc D. Fling, worth ronto to enihusiaatic nuc ienccs.
n. quarter of a million dollars.
IMMUNITY
ANNOYANCE
During the absence of Henry Stearns
and wife from home near Jefl'crso:1
~It.
Decently
owned by Young & A.1Je11,
City, Mo. , Inst week, their house burned
nncl two of their children perished.
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A
"T im OLD FOLKS AT l!OMK ''
Dr. P.A. Baker guarantees positive
r elief for any cough, cold, croup or lung
'\VHITE
SEA.L
complaint
by using Acker's English
"Bro,vn
StratCor(l"
Remedy, 01· will .refund the money. 2
\Ve arc Jlrepnrccl to ofter 0111• Put1·ons
Five hundred men arrived nt Pannmii
'\V are, J eff'orfl•s FireTHE )IEW YORK BOARD oe HE.<1.LTH
from Buena Ventura Sundn.y lnst. CoESTIMATES THAT :J0,000 Ll\'J,;$ HAVE
lombiar guard also arrived with 100
DEE~ DESTUOYED 11v TnE r.;xrr.0s1vg
Proof
Ware,
Havilprisoners.
Prestnn is Lcsicging Cnrtha.
QUALlTJE.::;m·Pl~'l'ROLEUM. 11<'J~VERY
genn.
l!Ol' SE IIOJ.D
\\'OlJLD
ADOPT
TUE
a1ul's French China, at
WHITE SEAL Oll, J,'OR l•'AMll,Y rst;,
The periodical announcement
thn,t
NONl'~ Oli' Tlfl~'3E l' .NFOH'lTNA'J'J.; ACAnna. Di ckinson will soon ren.ppcnr on
CIDENTS WOULIJ OCCl'll .
T. L. Cllark & Son's.
the stn~c is again going the rounds.
'\VE A.BE SELL1NG
·
Miss Dickinson's friends pronounce the
UF.Dll CED FllO~I . '1,'l'li,
lll EN 'S CALF SHOES,
$'l,OO,
rumor false.
.:z
3,110,
"
"
"
:i .:;o.
"
"
Count Tolsloi , lhe Russian :Minister
2.110,
LADIES•
GOAT "
1.'I'~,
H AS NONE OF THE DEFECTS USUALof the Interior, suffer:i from contirmcd
3.00.
"
KID
"
:l.2!i ,
LY FOl'XD Jl1 C01D!ON OILS. 11' CAN "
melan cho ly. Our own Lamar , it will
NOT m; EXPLODED
DOE.~ NOT CHAR
·r
11i,;
WI
CK,
WILL
NOT
SMOK
I!
E)ll'l'S
be remembered, is th e victim of plensCorresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens'
NO OFFENSIVE ODOR, AND PRE\'J~XTS
nnt dreams.
THE Bl!IUK!XG
OJ,' Cll 1M 'JffS.
Wear
a.nd Rubbers.
Hnmpton
con.I mine, \filk esba.rre 1
Please Call aucl Exa111l11e
0111• Si.od.: and Prj('('S,
Pa., cnugh fire last :Monday night and is
burning fiercely. The miners c.<;C'aped.
The mine will lrnx c to be flooded.
I S A RfCII OIL FOR H,LU)IIXATIXG
In orcfor to reduce and close out the balance of stock dam- Heavy loss .
PIJHl'O~J,;s.
IT JS A, LlGJ!'I' IN COLOR
Pro ceed inbrs Uegun )fond:1.y la st in
.<I.Sl'l1J!I,; SPJll)IO WATER.
IT GlVF'
aged by smoke in the late fire offer BA.BG A.INS to suit Dnltimorc
A STRONG,STJ!,\J)Y J.IG 11'1', AND lll'RXS
circuit for the sale of the
Ml'('H LOXGlm THAN CO) IMON OILS.
the closest buyers, in
property of B. & l\I. tcleg-rnph company
Ji,' 'l'lll8 011, IS NOT SOJ,D IX YOUR
.and for the removal of John Y. T. Gm.·
Succe sors to Young & Allen.
V!CINl'l'Y, SEXIJ YOUR OIU)ER DIRECT 5mnr85t(
unrn, one of the recei,·e1-s.
'1'0 US FOR A BARRE!, OR A C.<I.SE
United Order of Forester s declared
CONTA lXlXG'l'W OFIVEGALLONCAXS.
insolvent.
Liabilities $-10,(X)O,includ- lltv1-- onl;v <tf'1h o fin<'"-t n1ul b,.. n,:_<:· ·.

Prices
Being
Maae
to SuitTheie
Views.
0. F. & W. F. BALDWIN,
"THE

YOUNG
AMERICA
ClOTHING
HOUSE,
Woo1hvartl
mock,Cor.~Iain antiVineSts.,

BOOK

STO-BE."

NEW
BOOT
AND
SHOE
STORE

Hats,Caps,Gent'
sFurnishing
Goods,Valises.

from

Vernon,O.

BOOTS and SHOES

,...,.

;,:,

r

~GREAT

BURNING

SACRIFICE,

~

OIL!

DECIDED

BARGAINS

!

We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES.

WHITESEALBUll~INGOIL

"
"

"

Fe1
Fe1
WARD
a, COe1,
Silverware,

WHITESEALBURNING
OIL

ALLEN
A ROWLEY

Clocks,

ing n!Jout$37,000 unpaid denth losses.

C"O"TLEBY_

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
P.ICTURES and FRAMES.
We offer 25 per cent. on all our

Cnuse, loss of membership. J.E. Somes,
rr erra Haute, lnd. 1 receiver.
Dr. P. A. 13n.kes wishes it known that
he guarantees Acker's Dyspepsia 'l'ab-

lets to be the best remedy for indigestion ever made, they always relie\·e
heacl1tche .
1·A pr30-3m
Y cr non Lee's re11l name is Violet
Paget. H er nge is twenty-four . :Fogy
critics attack her becnusc her novel,
" l\Iiss Orrnm/' exhibits more knowl ·
edge than so young an nuthoress should
ha ..\·e.
Ask Dr. P. A. Bnk er nbout Acker's
Blo od Eli ....ir the only preparatiOn gonranteed to clean8e the blood and remo\·e
all chronic diseases.
3

GUNSand SPORTING
GOODS,
'l'O REDUCE

STOCK.

Engraved Cards, WeddingInvitations,
PBOGBA.JJ.IS,
etc., gotte n up with special care, in
latest and also in specia l designs. Samples shown on application. South-east Corner Main and Vine Streets.

NEW CASH CROCERY

No less than 4,230 relatives of English titled families n.re qua r tered on the
public senice.
The <lr!lfts on the treasurv for the sisters and aunts of dukes
an1ount to $48,800,450; the brothers-in·
law and nephews of marquesses to $41,·
529,950, and the cousins and others of
ea rl s to $2-10,906,010 per annum; or a
total sum 1going to pro\·e John 13right's
asserlion that "the nri stocrncy lives on
patronage," of $331,231.i,210.

He1
He1
JOHNSOI,
(SUCCESSO R TO SAMUEL KUNKf:L.)

ilJAIN

STREET,

J.

OPPOSITE
- -

Df:ALER

S.

the Shakers of Moun t Lebanon, N. Y.
Theyeay that this, like nearly nil others,

JllNG\l'AI.T'H

IN' --

was the result of indigestion,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, &c., &c
Highest price psitl for all kimls of Produce and Provisions.

be sold &t BOTTO:». CASI! PRICES.
Mcb20'84tf

Excitement Over a Marvelous Cure
in England.
Th e ne\\·spnp ers of Great Brita.in arc
filled with fi(."Countsof the wonderful recm·ery of a. young- mnn who hnd been
so ill with asthma and rh eumatism th.it
he w11snot able to lie down in bed for
11ine long yc11rs. This cure was dne to

All Goode in our line will
Ir,

II, JOHNSON.

and th nt
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you want to build a house, If you want to build a bridge,
you want to build a store,
If you want to build a factory,
you want to build a barn. If you want to build a sidewalk,
you want to build a fence.
If you want to build a pig•pen,
or a hen·roost , or anything that requires
Lumber,
Doors,
Sash,
iUoulllin,:s,
1'' rames , Stair
Work,
llli11d!!--, ~tc ., ..!Etc ••

The Dest on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve , whi ch is sure
cure for Cuts, Brui ses, Scalds, 13urns,

Wounds and all othe r sores.

Baker Bros.

OHlO,

We sell more Lumber.
We sell more Doors,
We sell more Sash,

01·

Plli:E

ccl OXLY by

}EO. A. MACBETH i?.CO.
P: usbnrgh

FOR

Lead

SALE

Gltuui

(JOlJNTY

Sufficien t to dop in fiye
minutes the smar tin g, uin1•
SMAHTING
ini pain o(
burns or scalds.
100

______

. •pplicd.
It wlllst op lhe p.2in

as· soon as

to cure a score
the coughing
leads the way to
Consumption.
IT WILL •os·
ITJVELv case a Cou,u in 15
m111utcs.
and

CHOKING

More th :m enouah to saye
a doten children Choldni: with
CROUP. One minute aher the
first dose the h:udat
attack
of Croup will be relined.

WHEEZING

Plenty to rel ieve the oppru
sion and wheczina: of the mon
$.tvcre case o( Asthma. The
direct cures of Asthm:,, by
thY medicine is proo f tha t
Dr, Thomas ' Eclectric Oil has
no equal .u ao A:nhwa cu ,e.

In the above cases Dr. Thomu · Ecleclric Oil can
he relied upon. It ha.s i;iven relief to thcusaads.
Keep it in your house. There ii hardly a week et

'ho year it will uo~be use!ul. .

30apr85'1y.

/

DRUG

" 'o rks.

BY DEAL ERS.

14my6rn

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,
-

JJEALJ,;lt

Mt.Vernon, Ohio.

1:-:-

DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS,
ToJlei

I

STORE I!

B. L. TULLOSS,

LANDS!

CIIE.tP 11O.Jil-.'SFOR ALL.
,vi.y go West for cheap J1omcis,when \·on
cnn buy improYed lands m Pike 0.iunty,' 0.,
at from $J lO $30 per ucre, ant.l timber lun<ls
o.t from sato $15'! 1f:,:·ou wnnt to buy or ex·
C'bangcreal ~tate of :my kin<l. nil on or ndclre~s
lk('OY & ~fOOB.E 1
Real E.stnto .\ gents,

Goods,

Pc1•1'11111e1·y. l'h•<' Sou1,,

Vat·nishcs and Gasoline. Choice
D(~!Ul!A.~JP(RTY
i'on...Sll('on'
l'(XCHIN
6°L Paints, Oils,
amt Liquors
~lcdecinal l'uq,osrs.
1

1

}'01·

Cbrner 11'esl Vine mul J(:{Terson Sh-eels.

A. Desil'able

Property,

J>laysieiuns'

West Uambier and Jcffcr:,ion streets;
11-2 STORYFltA~IEHOUSE,Cornercorr.C'r
lot 72 feet front .. \. GOOD

Senn rooms ond ccllnr: front and side nrau.cla; ~ood well and ci~tern; b:trn and other
Two Story Frame House,
out-bmldings. This is n. first.·class property
a11dis offered at n tlceidccl bargain, on easy
'
W
ith R rooms and nice cellar; J?ood barn.
terms. }l'or furtlier particulars call at 'J'rolt's
Grape \'inc s, Fruit ,, hm1c and Ornamental
grocery.
rnmnr3rn •
Trcl'S. Hou se almost new and everything
more monoy llHill al anything e.l!\e by tn.k. in good condition.
\Viii !-ell rca8onable Ol'
ing un a~ency for tho best selling book cxclumg:c ~ome for g0u<.l form in the. \Vest.
Beginners succeod grnndly, Nono For further particulars cnqnir(' of
l ont
fail. Terms froo. ITALLETT noo:u:: Co.,

WIN

Portland Maine

12mar3m

E'eb.12.l.v

J ERltY

PURE

~.A.LT

· Wasting

WHISKEY.

PosUlvely

MERCHANT
TAILOR
-o-AND--o---

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods

NO. 3 KREMLIN

Diseases:

Relietied

and

('01111,oundccl.

J. W. F. SINGER

Pneumonia,
Co1isumpt ion ,
Dyspepsia
a,wi

DUFFY'S

(.'nl'el'nlly

Pa•cserJpClons

20apr8-1'1y

AXTRICA~.

MT.

NratuN

BLOCK,

VERNON,

0.

Co1nplete Line of Seasonabl
Goods, Always on Hand.
April 7, 1884-ly

IRON, WOOD-WORK

;IJUFFY
MALTWHISKEY
CO.,'Baltiinc
rc, Md.,u._S..A.
Selliug

Agent,

F~ J. D'A.re.cy.

!'It. Vernon,

01>cr11 .. Roust"

AND

fii:1110011.

DR.

CARRIAGE

TRIMMINGS,

General
Hardware,
Paints,
Oils,
Varnishe

ALBERT'S

CLEVELAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE!
IN ORDER TO REDUCE

Permanently Establisl1ed for the special treatm ent of Nervous and Chronic
Dise ases.

Office In Case Llb1·a1·y Dulldln

g,Next

to Postoffice

, Cleve1n1u1,

o

SnccessfnJly
NERVOUS DEBILJ'l'Y - Tho:,:c irnffering from Nen·ous Debility, the symptoms of
whi ch are a dull, distr essed mind, which unfits them for performing their business a11<l80·
cial duties, mak<"shappy marriag es impossible, distres!11CS
tlic action of the heart C.'ltH1ing
flushes of heat, depression uf spiril.'J,evil foreboding, cownrdice, fears, dreams, short
breatliings, mclanehol)•, tire easy of l'.omp:111y
and l1ave a. prefore11ce to be alone, feelin? 33
tired in the morning ns when retiring, lost. manho0tl 1 white bone deposits in the urme,
trembling, confusion of thoughts, watery and wC'ak C'l'.C.~,
dyi,;pcpsia, constipation, p:1lcness, pain and weaknes s in the limbs, etc., shonltl coT1sult..DH. ALBll~U..1'immcdfately
and be restored to health.
DR. ALBERT has discovered the greatesl cure in Uic world fur ·weakness of tlie Baek
and Limbs. General Debility, Nervousness, l.ang;uor, Confusion or Idca!i, Palpitation of
the Heart., 'l'imidily, 'l'rcml,ling, Dimness of sight or Giddine~s, Dicsnscs of the lleud,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of the Liver, Lungs, Stomach :111<1Bowels- those tC>rrible
djsorders whi ch unfit the J,Jatientfor bnsi nes~ or ot her duties of life-blighting their most
radiant hopes ~r anticipations, rendering marriage impossible.
MARRIAGE-MARRIED PERSONS, or young men con templating marri:1ge, awurc or
Phys ical \Veakne ss, Loss or Pr ocreative 1-'owcrs,Jmp otency, or any otherdisc1uulifications
speedily relieved. Ile who plac('8 himself unrlcr the care of DH . .ALBERT may confi<lo
in his honor as a gentleman and confidently rely upon his skill ns a physician.
RE l\lARKAULE CURJi:Spcrfedcd in old casC'swhkh hove been ncglC'cled or um•killfully treated. NO EXPEIUMRNTtl OR FA I LUHES, it..being self-evident lhat :1 l.,hysicion
thotconfincs him self exclusively to the stmly of cerlnin cl:l~:!<.'8
of <l isense anJ. who treats
thousand s every yc11r ml1st acquire.. grca!cr skill in those branches than oue in general
practice. rartic s treated by mail arnl l'X IH'Cs:s,but where posl'lible, pen;onal consultation is

preferred, which JS }'HEE AND IXV!Tt,;JJ.
CASES GUARA~TEEJJ.
P. 0. Uox 270.

SELL

CHARGES

A.,ldre:-::1,
with postage.
DU. ALHElt'l\

µ-- Cnsc.<J
nnd rorre3JlQncll'nccsa~rNlly ('tmfhlcntiul.
part of the Unite,l Stnl<'s.

MODERA'l'J,; .A.ND GURA lll,E

Cte , ,c tnutl , Ohio ,

Treatment sc~1t, C. 0. D, to any

MY ~TOVK, l WILL

GOODS

AT

E.

--!o~--

Throut .. Lungs.
Khln<."ys nud 0111..clder, •·e\ l'C ll us nll Ncrvou~
nnd Chro ni c Dls c 1tsrs,
'l ' rt'nted
UilOll
the I.ate st Scientific
P.ri11ci1>lcs.

much.

We sell more Blinds,
We sell more Mouldings,
We sell more of Everything

Chimn eys mado of vr:::tY
POO R GLASS.
S eo that tho cxv.eL
n.Jc l is on each chimn ey nsnbove .
"ho P ear l Top is always clear and
., ·::;!:it Glass.
Ma11ufnctur

CITY

A 1·c1111e., Cleveta. 11d,
Ohio,
114 and JI~ South St.,
New Yo1·1,.
dccll-

:i:i Euclid

~~: '1S 9

lr2 8 &)Otcle.
C:atarrh.
DiscnH cs ot· the
1nu.le <::01111,ln.iuts, as

.}"'ortbelr prices, and >·ouwi!I g-ctrnn.nufncturcr·s bottom ,vbolesalc rates. wbct~r you want
littl<!

Ap r9-8w

WIJ
sc cl:zerie
i5

The SturtevantLumberCompany,
CLEVE LANIJ,

BROOKS OIL CO.

bea.L.

Will pos-

itively cure Piles, 'fetter and all Skin
Eruptions.
'fry this wonder healer .
Satisfaction gm1..mntee<l or money refunded. Only 25 cents . For sale by

Abupdancc
of colds
COUGHING
that often

TO

for 't".'i~hsf :uuUu..;;

r.-:-~ry good thing fa Coi.:.=i.tc:::
t --:9;;,:y
\, and consu::.neri::; are C.t ...
.:cr.
'l .)? !E D again st IMITATIO:NS
cf

heil1thr c onditoin, obviating entirc1y DO NO'.r DE DECEIVED.
-Many Druggists o.nd Grocers who do not have Dnfl'Y'• Purd
those ilisngrecable turns of sick hcntl- Malt WJ11 skey in etock , attempt to palm off on customers, whiskey of theiro1\-nboWlng, w~
ache1 Uilliousncss, &c.
The ~hakers beingof an interi or grnde and adulterated., pays them a. larger profit.
say they have spent fifty years m per feeling this R emedy for J?ysp~p sin, nn<l ASK ROR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHE~
that its effects up on the cl1gesl1re orgnns
SOLD BY ALL FIRST•CLASS
DRUCCISTS
AND CROCERS .
is someth ing wonderful.
For discnscs
ONE
DOLL.AB.
Per
Bott1e.
of the throat or lu ngs they recomm end Price
Send us your address and we willm&U bookcontainlngmluableln! ormation. Sample Ouar: Bottle~
the Shaker Tar Capsules.
May7:Jm
sent to any address in tho United Stntes(F,ast ot tl!e Rocky Mountains),se::urety pacl,;,ed. ,,._pl«i"i
ca•e, Ex1Jreas charges prepnid on receipt of $1.0
6, or Six Bott.!es sent for $8.C>O

If
If
If
If

SEND

ot·t; lass

;, . j

an i•ted in re•tor -ltru Yi tal J>Oweri
the Shaker Extract of Rools (Siegel's
Symp) effected this 11
·onderful cure by ~HIS WHISKEY SHOULDBE FOO'Nil ON THE sl:IlEBOARil OF EVERY FAMILt
restoring the digesti\"e organs to n
IT IS ABSOLUTELY
PURE.
ENTIRELY
FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.

Griggs' Glycerine Salve .

, vould use Kemp 's Balsnm for the
'l'hron..t and Lungs. It is curing more
of Coughs, ColdB, Asthmn, Dr onPension Claims Prosecuted en.sos
chitis1 Croup, and all Lnn_E?'ll:oult1cs
1n our lioo thftt goes 1nto house building. to C'nrpenters an<IconsumcN! than any other lumber ·
'1 'ITJIOUT FEE
than any other medicine . 'fhe proprie~ firm in tho State ot' Ohio. •rhey will huy wh~r,· they cun do the hcst In spite or the Union
UNJ,ESS SlJCCESSPU L . TWF;N 'rY
tor hns :iuthorized Tnlloss & Co. to re- .Association. and that ts ,vhr thf' sturtcvniit J umber Co. 111"t·h11•y u~ n:uler s white llwir
Y~:Al! S J.:Xl'J.:RIENCE.
APPLY TO
fund your money if, nfter taking three - nclgbbors complaht of hnnl tmw~
llllLO
Il. STEVENS.,\,;
CO. fourths of a bottle, relief is not ohtai nJ5rPrico J,u~ts. Monlding Book~. lte:id.,· l{ocko11m·9 :i.nd any information in
Ofliet•i:-,vashington,
D. f'.; Clevclancl, cd. Price 50 cents and $1. Trial size 'Our lino will bo furm !;hc,l frc1• on :•ppl ic:,1ion .
O.; Detrvit , Mich .; Vhicago 111.
23upr8t
free.
dec4'84yit
:Mny14mfl
in ~rt'!kt \·nricty.

•

}">r
es ident Cleveland w11s ,·isitcd recently by an Ohio Cong-ressmo.n, ·who
wore a.stmw hat. '1 0 the Presid ent'~
mark that he bad invcsled enrly he re·
plied: "I didn ' t want to be considcreJ
too slow in making
the n cccss11ry
change."
'fhc Presid en t is snid to hnv e
acknowledged the point by n.faintsmilc.

IN

FURRI TURE

elected to ench house concurring therein), your machine, don't you? " remarked
That there be submitted to the e1ccton of an admiring bystander.

the State, on the second Tuesday of October,

AND DEALER

Opinion.

Mrs, Geo. Gilbert 1 Bryan, Ohio, writes:
"DR. S. B. HARTMAN & Co ., Columbus,
Ohio:
I commenced on the fifth bottle of
your PERUN.A. this morning, and should
THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
JUSt as soon think of doing without my
m~als as without my .medicine. I
Lac1ede hotel, Larned, Kan., burned
have been doctoring
for about four
last week. Loss $15,000.
years, and kept getting worse all the
Ouida's 11ewstory, "Oth ~ar," is de- time and was just giving up in despair
ecripti\'e of life in Russin..
when I got one of your books," The Ills
of Life." I was in be d at the time. I
Montreal light artillery 2SOmen, left read and re·read your book and felt like
for the Northwest last week.
trying your medicine. My folks th ought
there ,·us no use in trying anything more,
Egyptian t r oops at Kassnla eating
I was too far gone, and might as well
donkey to relieve their hung_er.
make up my mind to die. I told them
James Russell Lowell was n. conspicuPERUN A was the medicine I needed , and
ous guest at the Prinl!e of ,v ales' levee. I intended to try a bottle. It proved a sue ·
Bishop Mullen, of Erie, Pa., was re· ces.s in breaking the chills, and if it had
cently granted nn intenicw
with the not done one thing more, I would have
been satisfied. But it has done more, and
Pope.
I feel like another pet1ion. Everybody
Othel' pm,·ers object to the English that sees me 1s surprised to see me looking
scheme for management
of the Suez so well, as they all thought I was dying
with consumption,and
now my own folks
canal .
have as much to say for the PERU.NA. as
Senator "" a<le Hampton is the most
I. I recommend it to everybody I see.
enthus instic nncl skilful angler in pub- Th ere were two of our neighbors in yes·
lie life.
terday inquiring about:-the PERUN.A . I
the one my book to read; told her
Pittsburg iron manufacturers at work gave
to bring it back, as I prized it very highon scale to be presented to workmen
Jy. The other got the name of the PEThursday.
RONA.to send to his son in Chicago.
He
My disease is
Franz November, from Chicago, is is a telegraph operator.
committed :1.tToronto for extrad iti on something similar to Mrs . Milo I ngram's,
though nothingcompared to being so bad.
for forgery.
There was a lump raised on my collar
The survivors of the 137th 0. V. I. bone and it was a Jong time before it
held a reunion at the sold iers' home,
Jook~d like opening. The doctor said ~e
Dayton, Monday.
would have to lance il in a few days, but
I thought I would attend to that myse1r1
Ex-Gov. Thomas Reynold~, of Mis· so
I put a little fly blister on it and 1t
souri, says he hns been promised the opened; then I put a p·oulticc on and !he n
1nissiou to Spain.
salve, and kept the salve on all the time.
John Lawrence ,· of Urban:1., wfts It got so bad and spread upon my left
shoulder, and Qne place under my left
found dead in his office chair of hemorbreast.
Then there were two places on
rhage of the brnin.
my head one near the temple and one
DeOnite treaty of pe:-ice bclween
back of i'ny ear that was just dreadful.
China nnd France will be signed by the
No tongue can tell wha.t I suffered. My
head felt so strange sometimes, I thought
encl of the month.
I was going crazy. Since I have used
Hen.ry Gipson shot n..ndkilled Jordan
t he PERUN A ( [ don 1 t use lhe salve any
:Middlet o n near Crittenden, Ky. Itwns
more) my sores healed up right away.
cold blooded murder.
And oh what a relief it is to get around
Perry Yates 1 a. well known Spring - without' chilling and having l!] suffer with
field horse dealer, bad his leg badly my sores. I feel 11like letting everybody 4
know all about it.
broken by" fall, Sunday.
John Ferguson, Gallitzin, Pa., writes:
l\foj. E. D. Lawrence, secretnry of Ln.· 11 Your PEBUNA is a good medicine, and
we sell lots of it. Will you please send
tonia jocky club, died at the Cin _cinnnti
us some more' Ills or Life,' with a few
hospital of Bright's disease.

rn:i

February 17, 1i82.

COST!

ROGERS,

SUCCESSOlt 1'0 JAMER
ltOGt;11s
111,0CK , VINE

ROGERS

STllEE

.A:R,C.A.I)~
Mercha, t Tailoring Establish men

A R. SIPE & CO.,
Have received a magnifi cent l ino of Inai,o,•lecl
embracing all the Novelties, consisting
Worsi.ctb,
J<:i.c,, for th ir

Fabrics,
(Jbcviol•,

SPRING

SPRING

TRADE!

TRADE

Which is comp lete, and embruces some of the fin st pt}tlern over pl need
exhibition ia this city . All nur goods uro properly shrunk before mnking \1
Complete Fits guaranteed. Onr pric s will he fomul us low as good substirnt i
workmanship
will warrant.
l,,u•gc·
l ,i 11e oi- GENTS'
FUil

IHHING

GOODS.

All

flac Popnh11•

A • R • SIPE & Co
l(oger•

' Areatle,

~lyles.

ltl.! HC"IIAN
•1

Eal!!lt Siclc,

lUnin

,OltS
autl
•'UHN ISIIE:118 ,

'I' 'l'All

GEN'l''S

Hf.

Apr20 '84y l

